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THE PARLIAMENT,.BUILDINGS,
OTTAWA.

W E, this week, devote all the space at our
command to illustrations of the Parlia-

mentary Buildings at Ottawa. Our readerswill
thus have, in a form suitable for preservation,
four distinct views of those splendid buildings,
which, whether regard be had to commanding
site, magnificence of design, or to the grandeur
of the surrounding scenery, are without a rival
on this continent. The buildings, as most of
our readers are aware, are situated on what was
formerly known as Barrack Hill, and are widely
detached, forming three sides of a quadrangle ;
the main building facing Wellington street, and
the Departmental buildings, which form two
sides of the square, facing inwards. The style
of the building is Gothic, of the 12th and 13th
century.

The Parliament Building, as approached from
Wellington street, presents a very imposing ap-
pearance. The central of the seven towers,
which is very rich in design, projects its width
from the front of the building. The body of the
building in front is about forty feet high, above
which rises the slanting roofs of slate, sur-
mounted by lines of ornamental iron cresting.
The length of the building is 471J feet, and its
depth from the front of the main tower to the
rear of the library is 570 feet, covering an area
of 82,886 superficial feet, or about three and

seven-tenths acres. It stands at a distance of
about 600 feet from the street, so that the quad-
rangle formed on three sides by the buildings
and on the fourth by Wellington street, is 700
feet from east to west, and 600 feet from north
to south; thus affording a very spacious square.
The ground upon which the buildings stand
varies somewhat in elevation, that portion form-
ing the site of the Parliamentary Building being
the bighest; but this inequality of surface rather
than otherwise improves the general effect.
The Parliament Building contains the Legisla-
tive Council, Legislative Assembly Library, and
a large number of committee and clerks' rooms.
A corridor, which is to be used as a picture
gallery, connects the Library with the main
building.

The Eastern block of the Departmental Build-
ings is a very irregular and picturesque pile. It
is 245 feet on the West front, and 319 feet on the
South. In this building are situated the Governor
General's Office, the Executive Council room, the
President of the Council, the Minister of Finance,
and Audit Office, the offices of the attorneys and
Solicitors General for Upper and Lower Canada ;
the Provincial Secretary; Provincial Registrar
and the Bureau of Agriculture, Patents and
Statistics. There is also a large model room
connected with the Patent Department. From
the Eastern front of these buildings, extensive
views are obtained, embracing the lower part of
the city, and the country stretchingbeyond.

The Western'block of the Departmental Build-
ings is similarf in style, to that just described,
but ,more regular ;in its' construction and not
quite so large, being 220 feet long*on the East
front or that which looks over the isquare, and
277 feet on the'South front or that which faces
Wellington Street. It is somewhat less impos-
ing as to its main :entrance, a circumstance
which is probably accounted for by the fact of
the Governor General's room and the Executive
Council Chamber being in the Eastern block.
In it are located the Crown Lands Department,
the Board of Works, the Post Office Department,
and the Adjutant General's Office and Militia
Department. The West front of these buildings
looks upon the Upper Town, and beyond it to--
wards the Chaudière Falls, and Hull, and gives
a fine view of the wooded shore on that side of
the river and the distant range of hills beyond,
including an extensive view of the river and its
banks, stretching to the southwest in the direc-
tion of Aylmer. Similar or still more extensive
views are obtained from the west front or end of
the Parliament Building.

The Government Buildings at Ottawa have
been erected at a cost and on a scale somewhat
disproportionate to the Provincial finances or
requirements. Happily, however, this dispropor-
tion will no longer exist when Ottawa has be-
come, as in all probability it shortly will, the
seat of Government of a great Confederation.
So mote it be.

PÂBLIAMENT BUILDINGS, OTTAWA-VIECW FflOM TUB 5B3Rn; NEAR HULL-
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CONFEDERATION OF BRITISH
NORTH AMERICA. %

W E resume this important subject from the
last number of the READER.

As we have formerly intimated, the question
ought to be considered on its own merits, irrespec-
tive of the past or present opinions of those who
are now either the advocates or the opponents
of the measure. We have already spoken of
Mr. Joseph Howe's antagonism to it; and Mr.
George Brown is accused of a change of a
contrary character, he having, at one time,
strongly denounced the Union, of which, since
1864, he has been one of the most zealous pro-
moters. Of Mr. Howe's duplicity in the matter,
Dr. Tupper's pamphlet scarcely permits a doubt;
but Mr. Brown stands in a different position.
Be asserts that, having arrived at the convic-
tion that the Confederation of the British Ame-
rican Provinces has become a necessity, he is
willing to sacrifice much to obtain it; and there
are numerous converts to the cause of Confede-
ration besides him, who have withdrawn their
opposition to the scheme from the same reason.
Many persons, for instance, regard the con-
struction of the Intercolonial Railway as un-
desirable, viewing it from a merely commercial
point of view; but they consider it as the prijce
that must be paid for Union; and, as such, they
are prepared to incur the expense, because,
without the railway, we cannot have the Union.
But, as we have said, individual opinions or
motives should only be taken for wbat they are
worth ; and it is not difficult to come to a
decision on the great question of the Confedera-
tion of British North America, by even a slight
examination of facts and circumstances with
which we are all sufficiently conversant, and
which do not require any special wisdom to com-
prehend and appreciate.

In every legitimate argument, it is necessary
to lay down some fact as an admitted truth.
We shall therefore assume as a major proposition
that the experience of other countries and ail ages
bas proved that the union of two or more snall
neighbouring communities or states is based on
soynd policy. There may be, it is true, excep-
tions to the rule, but such exceptions are rare,
and arise from conditions which do not often
exist. Few persons in the present day will
contend that a united Britain, a united Italy,
or a United Germany, to say nothing of the
United States, represent a series of political
blunders. No one can well deny that a union of
the three Scandinavian kingdoms-Sweden, Nor-
way, and Denmark-or that of the present Aus-
trian dominions, would add to their strength
and prosperity. No one doubts this who is not
swayed by passion, prejudice, or individual sel-
fishness and interest. Its truth is patent to all
the world besides. How is it, then, thdt the British
North American Provinces would notbe gainers
by Union ? Do they come within the rule or
the exception ? Let us review the facts of the
case, regarding the subject, not from a party
point of view, but as an incident of the history
of the day; and as such, of far more conse-
quence to us than that of the past, whieh isonly
of value from the lessons it teaches, or that of
the future, which we can but see as in a glass
darkly, and which is almost wholly beyond the
sphere of our influence.

That the British.colonies on the North Ameri-
can continent possess may of the elements cal-
culated to constitute a great nation, will not
admit of dispute. In fact, from the Atlantic
to the Pacific, they exceed the whole of Europe ;
the climate, if severe fbr a large portion of the
year, is highly favourable to human life; they
are capable of producing in abundance ail the
cereals and almost all the other articles of food
known to the temperate zone; they abound in
mineral wealth; their forests of timber are un-
equalled on the globe; their seas swarm with
fish; and their lakes and rivers are navigable
for seagoing vessels for hundreds of miles, from
the ocean into the very heait of the North Ame-
rican continent. It has been computed that, at
the rate of increase from 1841 to 1851, Cana-
da alone will contain a population of 20,000,000

by the end of this century; and if the other
colonies should advance in anythfg like a simi-
lar ratio, the population of the whole would
exceed that of most of the great European states.
It were easy to enter more into details on this
head ; but it is sufficient for our present pur-
pose to show that in the attributes of territory,
products, and future population, British North
America may justly aspire to the position of one
of the great empires of the world.

What, then, are the obstacles in the way of
such a consummation? For ourselves, we do
not believe that there is much danger to be ap-
prehended from the mere ambition, rivalry or
hatred of the United States, whether directed
against Great Britain or her colonies. In the
first place, we do not imagine that the Ameri-
cans will ever attempt to conquer these Pro-
vinces contrary to the wishes of the great body
of the Provincial people, nine-tenths of whom
are strongly averse to annexation, and would op-
pose it by every means in their power. Our
neighbours have trouble enough on their hands
with their disaffected brethren in the South,
without allying themselves to four millions in
the North, equally o: more disaffected. That
would certainly be "gaining a loss," as their
Fenian friends might say. But we again de-
clare that we have littie fear on that bead. lu
the second place, we think nothing more un-
likely than a war between England and the
United States. They are both bound over to
keep the peace towards each other by the simple
fact of their possessing the two greatest mer-
cantile navies of the world, and a war would
entail an enormous loss, if not utter ruinon the
one as well as the other. Neither would have a
merchant ship on the ocean in the first year
after hostilities commenced; the best proof of
which is the destruction caused to American
commerce by only a couple of Confederate
cruizers during the Southern rebellion. We
repeat, then, that notwithstanding appearances,
England and the United States are the two last
countries likely to go to war with each other.

The real difficulty against which we would
have to contend is of a different character. Itis
what may be called the geographical difficulty.
It is useless to shut our eyes to the grave fact,
that for nearly one-half the year our commerce
and means of communication will, in a great
measure, be at the mercy of the United States.
From December to May we can communicate
with the Red River Settlement but through
American territory, and for the same period our
neighbours can close the route to and from the
Atlantic against our trade. It is true that the
ports of the Maritime Provinces will be open to
us, after we have constructed the Intercolonial
Railway ; but the distance from Montreal to
IHalifax is about 900 miles, to St. John, New
Brunswick, about 700 miles, while that to Port-
land is under 300 miles. Supposing, therefore,
that the freight of a barrel of flour to Portland
would amount to 2s. 6d., it would be 7s. 6d. to
Halifax, and, say, 5s. to St. John : consequently
the Canadian merchant would lose one dollar
per barrel, and half a dollar, as the case might
be, by forwarding his flour to a foreign market
through the ports of the Maritime Provinces,
instead of the American port. Our whole im-
ports and exports would be similarly burthened
for five or six months of the year, enabling the
Americans, who bave shorter routes to the sea-
board than we have, to monopolize the trade of
the West, from the fall to the beginning of sum-
mer, as they could undersell for that period in
Europe and elsewhere.

This is simply a question of facts and figures-
but to disregard it in our scheme of a new
nationality, would only lead to disappointment
and disaster. It is "the lion in the pathb," which
must be got rid of in some way, before we can
assume the status of qn independent power in

•America, whether in connection with England
or otherwise. We do not, indeed, insist that
the difficulty is insurmountable; but it is great
and obvions, and calls for grave consideration
fromn those engaged in effecting the Union of the
Provinces. For ourselves, we can conceive no
other impediment to Confederation that could
not be met and overcome; and we suggested

more than twelve months ago that the sole
remedy was a winter port in the Lower St.
Lawrence, which so many persons, entitled by
knowledge and experience to pronounce a judg-
ment in the matter, believe to be a feasible pro-
ject. At all events, the problem ought to be
solved.

We are not ignorant that the views we have
thus expressed will be unwelcome to many of
our readers, who have been taught to regard
the Union of British North America as being of
easy accomplishment by the mere volition of
the colonies and the mother country. But we
should not deceive ourselves. Is it at all likely
that the Imperial Parliament will include Nova
Scotia in an Act of Union, in opposition to the
wishes of its people, or that there can be a
union of the Provinces without Nova Scotia?
Is it not true that our only present communica-
tion with the ocean, in winter, is through
foreign territory ; and that the ports of the
Lower Provinces will not be available to us for
commercial purposes, even after the Inter-
colonial Railway shall be made? To conquer
difficulties, we must first understand their nature
and extent; and if we fail to do so in this in-
stance, the gorgeous vision of a British North
American Empire may vanish into air, and we
may have to exclaim, like him ofold: "I awoke;
,and, behold, it was a dream!"

MR. BRIGHT IN IRELAND.

T HE visit of the member for Birmingham to
the "sister isle" is likely to constitute an

important era in the history of the United King-
dom; and we are only surprised that the course
lie has pursued was so long unattempted. Many
years ago the famous French statesman Guizot
told the people of Ireland that their true policy
was to accept the Union with England, and
make the best of it; and Mr. Bright is now
labouring ho give practical effect to that advice,by persuading the Irish to adopt it, and act up
to it. He tells them that the people of England,
as well as they, have grievances of which they
complain, and wrongs for which they seek
redress ; and he argues that the true interests of
the two countries would be best served by a
combined effort to attain their cominon objects.
This is so evident that we cannot conceive how
even the most obtuse can fail to appreciate it.
Ireland has long tried the opposite course, and
failed. Wlhen Spain was the greatest power in
Europe; when Louis the Fourteenth was in the
zenith of his glory; when the French Republic
was the terror of the continent; when the First
Napoleon wielded the imperial sceptre of France:
from each of these the Irish sought aid to sever
their connection with Britain ; and in the pre-
sent day they place their hope in the United
States with the same end in view. It were wiser
in them to listen to the counsels of Mr. Guizot
and Mr. Bright. Ireland must continue a por-
tion of the British empire, at whatever cost; and
she can only cease to b so, when England bas
lost ber place among the nations, and has be-
come as powerless as Spain, or Sweden, or
Norway. Right or wrong, for weal or for woe,
the two islands must be one and indivisible.
But to return to Mr. Bright and bis Irish policy.

The first item in his scheme contemplates the
abolition of the Protestant Church Establish-
ment. Few liberal Protestants will differ from
him on that head, so that the reform be con-
ceived and executed in a spirit of mercy and
justice. There is much said, even by those
favourable to Mr. Bright's views about the pre-
servation of vested rights; but it should be
remembered that these rights, whatever they
are, reside less in the clergy than i4 the laity.
While the interests of a temporary holder of an
income derived from church property ought cer-
tainly to be respected, the more prominent in-
terests of bis flock oyght not to be forgotten,
But under any circumstances, there can be little
doubt that the Irish State Church. as it now
exists, must disappear, before long, as an in-
stitution incompatible with the spiritof the age,
and the prevailing ideas of right and wrong.
The next project for the removal of Irish
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grievanCes concerns the tonnt class, wlîo have
deDtsttded, fur sa rnany years, tai thoy 8houid
lie reda1 '1 for the imipraveanents mado onl tito
.Iasds lielti by thent, at tito exitiry of titoir leases.
This pbint, toci, inust, sooner or Inter, ho con-
cctied t.. the tapplicants, anti sitouid rude lit ever>'
caber cutntry as wcib as lit lreitnd. It le, lia

laçi, but theu extension to tenants of et princifflo
ut te civil law in the case ofproprietors.

lly tit"t hîw, if a '"an ia conpelledl to sur-
tuiler tu anothor a îtroilerty vviie ho hias itelal
tel a bâil tille, butorfwich ho becanto posscssed
In guod failtieh is utîtitleti to ho reiturseti by
la,: evictor te tho exteîat that ho lias added to
ciel; aaLue of the prolety iu question. Titis ltîst
cutdttsuh' sufliG&eitly niçuts .iîo tho objection to
the nieuasurO urguti hy the Irish landiords,
nstiy, tite danger of thteir '.*îig farceti to pay
tut the suppqoscti improvententsi of the tenant,
Iviith aiglit ho mtade b>' hitn 'itiaaut their cote-
>.,ai, itttd îrhaps withtout becfit to tuent, for
if the tads or tenements titi not acquiro ant in-
treziSLd vaine by the outba>', the lots must fail
un tient %vite expended ibis mono>' anti labour to
toc useful purposo. If tho tenant of a farte, fur
In3t.attc, laid out Onu thousani îaonnds upon bt, in
% haL lie calleti imîîroveanents, aud it wvas decided
that lte actoal vainet of titese ta the properi' titi
itutexed one bondred punds,bc woulti recoivo
the latter suan, anti no more. Titis would bo
just tu butb parties, and ive trust that the dayis
auL Iit4atit wlbeu i, shall hc universaily itdopleti,
aut otti>' in Irelanti, bnt everywlterc. WVo have
,:rung iîisgivings as ta the praciicabiiity of Mr.
Brîgitta tiaird proposai for te cure of Irish dis-
cunîtali. The absenceo f rnany great laot
eitiers fron tho country may bo an cvil , but it
t> une, wue ficar, for wbîch legislation eau scarcely
pîro% ide a remiedy. The snbjoct, bawever, de-
tnands more lime andi space for its considera-
lion titant i8 nuit ai our disposai.

Tittt the menther for Birminghtam lias onder-
taken at gretat andi goond work in bis endeavuurs
te reconcile Irelttndtwiti the rest of tht kingdom,
fewv but bigots wii dent>; anti wo beartil>' jra>'
tat lits efforts wIl mnt with tito sucess that
ttcy âo rtchtly tieserire. A meal union of the two
peuples wouid hu rentiering batit a sert .co sncb
Us li2î men) living or tient, bave conferreti on
the etejaire.

ÎNEW SERIAL TALE.

%Vs sîtali in aur next isstte cormcnce the
publication of a new striai tale b>' Miss Brati-
don, eititeti "- Birtis of Prey." Outr retaders arc
faitlt:u wittiis lady's witte-sprctt populnrity
ss s ivrilor of fictiont; ant i ve believe wc shall,
tn ruruicng liter last work as rajtidly ns ilap-
hicare, bc addtng a ncw featnrc of great interest
t0 lte pages of titis jounal.

BROU GHT TO MOGRT.
BY THIOMAS SPEIGIIT.

Co:ttingicilfrom .. ut 150.

uttArTre XUXI.-LÂDY Ba'aCEL&IU0n 5 AIrVE&L.

Ilier Ladysbtp's conîplimonts, anti site xvil
be glati ta soc yon in liter dressing-rooma afler
breakfatst, if yoo wili kîttdly go as fiar."1

Titus sait oneocf the Leinir Abigails ta Miss
Spencelaîîglt, the morning after frederica's visît
te Grchiier's abjot".More sirongl>' con-
vinet than ever that Jolin Englislits narrative
%ras based opon truli, and that for ber thora ivas
noiw na going bacle fron thIb cause shte biat
taken in laand, Frederica bat pantered tbrough
a sitepiess night, qîîcstianlng berseif as ta wbat
liter noxi stop aught ta ho. Site bad at last
decîded ta senti Lady Spencehitugh a copy of
John's Stalement, togeiber ivith a snppcrnsent
etobodlying bte furthcr information given by
Janc Garrod, and the resuit of Frcderica's awn
vtsit ta te abmshouses; witb a request that ber
Ladysbip would throw samo light upon that
portion of tho narrative wbich scemed te
inculpatt ber in saime zyste4ions wvty> anai ta
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naix îtp lier naine in a tiefirious transaction, o!
the workiiîgs of whici site inigit, lifter ail, ho
in ltter igntoratnce. In atty case, Pretieriet
decidetittl site wvould lttke no ntair aivantago
of Lady Sîetîculatîgli , ever>' particnhîir of lthe
case ast kmtuwn ta lierself ebouit ho mtado
lcnawn ta hier Ladysitip aiso. But titis rcquest
fur a liersottal itîttrelun chatnget FredieWs
decisiait. Il i v%;I sue ber, atnd tell liter every-
tliisg," 8si sait ta lierdelf. Il A fen' sinmple
words of exialIatlua frein bier mx>' show, Iton'
etatirel>' itattui;unt -lie is of aaîy complicity lit
titis tark plot. 1 pra>' Ileaven that it auay
prove sa Il"

IlMy tieat Fretierica, tbs is really vcry kitît
or yotî,' sait Lady Spuiteelauglt wti a iîuîguWi
mnille, ns site uxtuîdeti the tips of liter !î5e.t'
Miss Spencultiugi. Il My urres are very -riablo
titis tvcaîlîer, anti I titi îot feel equol to tho
task o! iookiîtg yon np ni youîr aveu rons. Yon
htave breakfttsîed of course ?-Yes. Hlow 1 wisit
titat I possossediyotîr energeîie habits, andi talent
fur early rising. It is a taiett, taare deîtenti
uptaa it, ltai o! gottiîîg ni) carly titeso dark,
cea mornuîîgs. But sit clown, pra>'. Nat s0 far
o0. That is botter. I wat ta htave a caz>'
chat wiîth yoati tis morauîîg. Anti yoi han to
begita ?-Ab, 1 sec yonr cyes ame taking in the
pattera o! tîat einhroitiery.-Quite new, 1lassure
you. Clotilde did it. Shoise eaertaittly clevor
with liter nedie but in soine thiugs, a pig.-
yes, cura mie an absobute, pig. But ber accent
is gondt: I ani ready ta admit that : gooti, tisat
is to Sa>', for a ptersa in ber position."

Altitougi theb day was stili yanng, Lady
Spencelaugb ha been earefuiiy matie up, and
looketi very fresbi and cbarmang an bier demil-
toilel, os sito dawtiled 'vith ber dry toast nnd
citocointo. Fretiorico wandcred in ber own
aint wviat litor amiets long prtfatce wouid lent
la : generally spcaking, ber Lntiysiaip was
rtgidIly pillte, anti as sjîariîtg o! wvurdii as thte
Occasion ivonit adamit y! in ber intereourso witbi
Miss Sjaeacelaatgit.

"6 Yuu knowv, duar, T am mach alider titan you,"'
resuaaet ber Ladysii, at lutine dufl'deatly , Iland

jyoui intist ailo' mue for onace ta use a niatronl>'
priviiege, tant give you a bittlu wvbolcsome
ativico."l

IGo out, plIease," said Frederica witb a
banghty li111e bend o! the bead.

I h ave latel>' been infortncd-ltow, it maîbors
not" continuet i er Ladysiaip, Il that for a short
tint. past yon bave beuti mixiîtg yoursebf up in
the aiairs of a certain Mr. English, a wander-
ing iotograpbier, whvio Sir Phbilip wvas s0 mnjc.
dicions as ta ask humc ta tinner once or twice.
1 do itot seck ta knoiw yanr reasons for doing
litis, my> dear chilti. that yoîa ba saine reamons,
1 %vil! it once assume, but bovwever straog
they iaay have stetnud la you, 1 bave ever>'
reason ta bebievo tîtat you have heen impaseti
on ; anti in an>' case, for yon ta go rcataing
abouît lte country, looking after titis yoting
toan's aitirs, is, ta sa>' the lensl, af it, botte
îînlady-iik annd riiealotîs. Excuse mu, ticar,
if in tute uxcîtement, o! lte momtent I ose strong
banguage, but reali>' the case seita 112e one
whitit demtanda a ttrong roee>'. Tie boealli
o! Sir Pbiiip, as yan are aware, is 100 precarious
fur bit a be troublet witi soch detuils ; anti
tinis beiug theo case, I cottsider myself as being
ias samne meuture bis telegale, and assume an
aulhority in spenking ta yon wlîicb on an>' atlier
occasion 1 should. bu sorry ta exercîse."

"& lray, nsake no excuse on titat score," sait
Frederica coldi>'. 411alt before decîding tisai 1
have been citber unladylike or ridîcuious, woubti
it not ho n'el ta inquiro more particularlintom
ttcnture of the businessz which bas made me
appear eitber onc or the other i your Ladyship's
eyes ?le

a' Certainby flot," saiti Lady Spencelaugb
ltaatily. 'a 1 have no -vish ta know more of
titis Nvretched malter titan I know aireaty."

I' But 1 tbink il ltighly necessary that your
Ladyship shoulti at least leton' as muebi af the
cas as I do. WVite you sont for me, I was
a bout to cap>' ont a certain 8tatcment wich is

ine>' possession, anti sond tito copy ta you,
tgether wiih tbe autlineocf certain athor acts

witb wvbicb 1 bave become acquai.nted."1 Ju
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"I atu very glati yoîî diti 110 sucît tiing,"

sa i d " t0 " L a d , s bi p v v a r n i y .

" Loet e, ai east feti Ite Statement, andi

Coliealy tit. 1 sîtoulal cansialer inysel!
aegaol b' histenitig ta tauch a firrîaga o!

noansentse."
Il Yur lIyiiip canitot kiio' bit, serionts

are lthe ititeresîs itivolveti, or yoîa %voati liai
sîieik titus.",

I know qitt sui'cient abroad>, tandt 1 have
îet ut>' face against knuîving inote. 1 çsnow
tient litis iitan-.tbis Jaltn Etagliala, a.% hie cabis
haiusef-ias liat forivart saime breitosoroils
cboim b>' wiilih hie secks ta Make peopbo helmuta
titat li is a greai mat wlîa bas beoau defraittet
ont o! bis rigls. I know fartdier, anti frot
rehiable sources, btai ho is a comminoti swimîier
aitd impostor; anda tîtat titis i't neitiier lthe lirst
noer the second occasion titat lie bas striven tIo
mokeo hianseit oui as a scion of saine fittil> or
position, ti ad bntte presient lime, as you yoiir-
self are no toubi ttwore, ho 13 fiai ta ho tona
-ia ane knowa wvbitberb basl gano. la it not

'itis," said Freteriea, a littie sîtaken.
~But yoiî dau'î knotheb reaison a! lais stîtitin

disappearance,"l weni an ber Ltadyshii. Il %ell,
1 happon ta ho in a position ta enbigbten you.
Hoe fledt b avoid hoing arrosteti anti brougbî to
account for bis proviens impostures. 1 thinle lie
ig 100 wary lever ta show bis face in bitis bpart o!
the country again ; but sîtoult ie o a , anti 1

become aware af it, I shall certainby bave bila
apprcbended as a noterions swintiier."

Freterica n'as staggered. Tite autiacif' oaf
Lady Spencelaugh vergeti on the sublime, but
ber Ladysbip's tonc, bobd as it iras, n'as wvantin g
in sinerit>', anti carniet no conviction ta ber
listcner's heurt. i f yon wvould but albon' mû
ta tell yon ail bat I know af lhis matiorPI
saiti Frederica in a vaice of genuine entreaty.

Il Certaiuby nat, Frederica ianti I om niostniste.
ecd, o!îer n'bat 1 have saiata 10you, titat you;
sîtoubti ti11 persisi in soda a foisbl request.
For tite heireS3 Of Bebair ta have liter na11me
mixeti up in any way wvith ltai of liais impostor,
is a dogratiation t0 the famil>', antd one wiichi,
'vero il la rmach the cars of Sir Phitip, migbît
n'elb, in lus teicato state of bealth, prove fatal
ta bite. Take my advice, my denr chilti, anti
htave nothing further ta ta ivith Ibis man or bis
affaîrs. Ho is trying ta compromise yoltr namo
b>' trading on your gaoti-nnbure!."

Frotiericatvrue ber bantis. IlHeaven bclp
me 1" sho exclalinet. I 1 knon' nat wvhat ta ta."

IlDo? Wiîy, bake my ativice, of course," sald
Lady Sîtencehaugh, I" anti deil,' allon' >oursol!
ta appear an>' further in this wretcheti business."

Frederica sau ia painfol silence for a fcw
moments, walchet cagerl>' b>' Ladt> Spence-
laugh. "4 No," site saila ai lengi as she rose
front ber chair, Nvhibe a dieep flushs cverspread
bier face--" No, I cannot thinLe tisat Mr. English
is an impostar. I believe bim ta ho as truc anti
loyal a gentloman as evor breatheti. Mistaken
ho ma>' be, but nat intenbionally sa, I ont sure.
That ho w'ill somne day coa bock, if abive, 1
fubi>' believe. Mçann'hile, I uvili compi>' with
yonr Ladysbip's wisbos in co respect; I tvill
tako fia furtber stops in tbis mailler personal>',
but n'ill put il aS once inb the bande of Mr-t
Pennîng, t>' lawyer, and Icave bim ta te.al witln
il, in vvhatoer wvay ho mx>' ihinle best."'

Witb a littbe tremulous er>', Lady Sponcelaughi
startoti forward front ber easy, lounging posture.
Il Frederica Spericelaugh, yotn wilI do no sucb
bbing 1"1 sho exclaintet. ci Do yau watS ta kill
your unele, rash girIl Ianti such a scandai
Nvan1ti kill hlm."

cit la 100 loto, nan for me ta go back,» sait
Frederica sadi>'. IlTho tasIc nas neof a!My
seeking; but non' tat i bas beca givea me ta
do, I tar eot shrink front it tll 1 arrive at lte
bruth.- OIt diear Lady Sponcclaugb, pra>' bc-
lieve me whîen i suie,

She stoppeti sutitenl>', affrighted at te strango
look on *ha, face cf *ite womnaa beforo ber. Her
Ladyship's maskwaspasheti asito for a momeant,
anti the lurking tendi bohinai peepet out in AUl
blis native bitleousness.

et~ Am, tht;n ta understaxié gutt 15 Il jour
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tixed (letermainalicou tot tu gîte tliis masser ssp ?" aîsd allowing bis double eyc-glass toi droit front (;range tbv %irs Winicl. Mii psUL, 1 tlîi %tto

askcd Lady Spesscelaui.rl in ;t toise cof ici'. its rcstitig-place on bis nase lie tlrnied al faice ou( tla i r cfOur finling bila, eveis if' lit bc~sf

Fredertca buswcu lier lieado, but did îlot speak. msita inqssiry on Frccierica, and saiti " 'A sir- allite, arc very ficint iîisieed. But %%' tvili tir.

Lady, SIencelasîgl toiliîl tise sisail silyer gular document, my dcîir Miss Spenceiassgi-a ands icarsuhile, lis%- dear yoiing I. ossl cim..

ganîg nt lier eibov. " The door for Misý vcry siuîgisiar document Hlave YOII sîny rorroý- wvAit patiesut1y tilt I briiig yom sossîe 11elub as t-J

$Si)ezlce]:ssgli1, she saisi Io Clottltle. I'rederica borative evideuce ta ciller as to tise truti of ils Ille sîsccess or non-sliccess of ni), efforts. Pce

passed oîc sloNVly anid sorrowfsilly iisiout st4ttements ?"1 last %vord al sris-os lie t rsnun.

itîothier %vota. Frederica gave bilas an epitnc of lier s'isit tai This iietiaîî of Lady Sjsencelaugli's ssssnt

-Let lier do lier %vorst," saisi Lady Spence- Greliicr's almsisouts, andi tisen enlied Jsiie wiss sîiiiliously avoidedl bull> by tise itycr srA

laugis Io hierseif as Soult :ts site %vas tllf Mone ; Garroil ino tise raont. Zsir. Penning listecd Freirica.
ci caîi stili defy lîer-defy ail of tisent. 1 stiai attcntivs.-Iy ta Janc's narrative, and took niotes So Jiîîse Garrosi -,enit back )sonte, asd isi 

triurnhli in sîuste of evcryttiig-but nst wiit a of tlîe cbief poins.-"l Thsis, I presase, cosi- Spenceiaug %vaitted iî hIlarley Street for (Le

terrible cosCI Pictes tihe case as fur as it goes ai îsresest T' liews thai seed so lonîg iii corsissg. Thirt

Sise tootk al scrap of paper front lier sachet, saisi tise lawvyer %vhscn Jane lind let tise maens. \VzekîS jifssd awny lisefore site saw anything

.ansi apened il. It %vas tic seleg-raiii uhiiiei bias] Yes, Fretierica saisi, tisai, as ail tihe cvidesce Cirter of )Ir. Penuiing, but as. the end of tt

heen reccivedti y tise lansllady of tIse fland andi sie hîntIo laffer. tîie lie callcdl îson lier.

Dagger on lise preiOsS îay. lis contents ivere Il lis te presetit st of tliis affasir,"' resuitiesi ', 1 hi saisi Menitonr wats a sbst fellow,

crnbosdied iii one Une, asiita osto lisse Tan as Ille lawyer, as )l saw Fredlerica's eyes fixes]inl- lie liegaî, lter tîse ssal greetiîîgs, "<andi Ia

Linder: The~. Oceael C'hild lias fotitidered witit alt qisiriiigiy on bla, 'l yoss musst pleisse excuse tmt Case provcs ts trats of my opinîion. li btu

on lioarsI." Lady Sptrisceiaugls's eyes glitteresi, frôa offerinig any opsinion as ta l'le v:aine or actislllv Illsîtes doswms tlsis 1;sai lillings, 'tasiiî

snid lier nmoult) pliikereil ilîta an ovil siaile asg worthlessness of lviat 1 have just iseard ansi \vtciig for lins ai tIse present monosst, as%

site read iiese Nvords. Il It's an ili %vinal Ilat rend. 1 bave sce go many strange cases iii terrier 1ivatc lies for a rat, rertdy ta pouic e'.

islows uaisody siny gaaii," sîse mittcrcd as site îny tiait wvich seemed at the fîrsi glance ta bce Issu, tise miomnti lie îîiakes lsia aplbetirinc-e

epliceit tise teiegrati'in lier sachet. istilit up af suds strong evisience tisAt it IVaS Excuse the vtilgîrity of tise sinie, nîy dean Mlisi

Tise tast afcrioosn trîtin of thînt saiue day bore inist imspossible tai doubt iheir viilidity, asnd Spcîiceiaugls, anuds listers ta nîsy exîsîsnation-

Frederica Spseucclauigl and .Jaiiv 0.avrad) swifiy wliil yct, tvben tisey came ta lie Icoû1ccî l st, >lerîuon ascertaineil, iii tise first insstanice, 3t

Landola-tcardl. irere fiatinil ta be îstteriy wantliess, tisaï. 1 li*ave iwlicih tawn Billimigs %ens coastctcd, the nattae
learsesi nt hast tai dalîht, everyting tisat is ni of lis senteisce, atsd tilt dlate af bis deparilin

cn.s'TSi X>.XI.-J55 BILL5IG5 1S WANtT.1). al] oîît ai tise commsit course. Tîsere is cei- for Aiistrn!iia. Tliere yos railla iaturaliy thisk

Miss Spencclasiigh toak up ber qiiorters at tIse taîiily an air of romance and improbability tIsai ail trace of tise idIlote veatsd eaie, at ieaa

bouse tif a friend in larley Street, ansi vras about M1r, Engiish's Statement, but for aIl thst, on ibis side lthe water, Bsît sot. go.Mrie,

scaiteti upooi, tihe merning aller lier arrivai in il tony contaîn an uniderlyiusg vein of tris th, sui- 1 l>y sorie mens besi kîsatt tas lîiusself, anvistih

toit», by Mr. Penninig. 6icient ta necessitate furtdier investigation. As; hc ofissic aiis goosi friealds tise pahice, dis-

A quiet, shresvcd, mitdile-ageoi gentleman you tell lus tsai yau tire deterosineti ta go on' covexel, frôla sorte regîster of sic transactiomt

iras Mn. Penning; tlle enthodinicnt, ai prosaiýc f etis tise case, 1 seul at once put it <WVitlî cer- sebicis is kepi nt head.qssarfers, tisai Billis.s»

comamon score , if tisere rec a spark of irnagi- tain rcservaions) muac tise bands of anc ai n'y 1 J e os ihatckto-cv eott
saison anywhcrt abolit tiss, hoe coîîccaîed it so people. Tise wbole affair is certainly compîî V5 lexrtio aosi is aenteet-andcame bel- oe th.3

carefuiiy frolm tise 'tvcnld tisai ils presence vras cated by thc untxpiainesi absence ai 3lr. Englsish. cousntry abotut cigit years aga. Followisg up

ocrer ausliecteti Wcrèb litsre, oui' 6rst dut>' seo[Ilî be ta as), tise due thugs obtainesi, Meitosn round finlheii

Il Oblige nie hy reading titis palier essxcftlty inao ta, prove Itis identit>' with tisat cf tise chilti tisai Biliitgs hllt nat beesi many ivccks in Essg

thtraugli," sasi Frederica as site gave Jais»ý tilken tas Asserica by tIse mtas Crtefe %o i bis lands before lie us agaîsi convictedl an a chargt:

Engii's Sialesocii issia tile iawyer's bandis. wife, in support c vsiw ish fact xtc have notlineg oi robbery wiîis violenîce, andi sns agaisa stu-

Quicil>' obiervano i aism as lic sat opposite ta ai present beyondibisise word. As,liotvever, teaceoi-tsis tirne, ta tell years' penal strvisisdr

ber, Frederica sae is %çliil eyebrows go ais ho is net liene, tls first point for us Ia taire up is Vinat seaîcnce--rduicecl by a terniofa twol Yeats

several limses ini tise course ai tise reatiing, but ta tny and track out ibis Jinu Iiillings, ivisais saisi -lie bias het'» iearkiisg oui ai Portlandi, arnd il

ho said no %vord tiblit kt i niasiereil tise let tahlitishe only persans cable ta tbros ay ligbt erpireil a fonîniglit ago. But, as if it seero eï

lisse itise» foius up tisa doculuttnis cattctlly> eu tise pa=~ltisgC of tia cisiltak la tes 10 Vhijt tiurd tisat ha should nal escape us, BWinpg ùs
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!!iII ilierc, ai tic iifriary, siii-iriiig fronti a
i<cec accidetit, %iiieli lie nit iit %vitale %vork-

igici *zic qîiarries. Merntoni is w<iting cloie at
hand, re:illy t0 l>oiiice on faim thie montenidit lic
thtirs lis scunidreh's face oîîtsiolu tlie wilihs
id ih thas fellowv lins any secret %voiîh knowiiig,

Mlenîin is jist tlie niait t0 twist it ont of hii.
14 hil lîrobobly hiave fîîrthler iniformiationî iii
.felv dl:ys ; luit dlunm', Uc oaver.s:îîgiie, iiy

deat.uoiing luouly--doii't bc over-9.aiiguisîe."
Tluree days later, .Mr. Peîiiig cameii cog.in,

brIuuuiigc a letter %vicia latin. 1-Ncws nt lost," lie
su'i-. "But i lîud ctter, îîcrlits, ricod lcritoit'sj
let1cr, and ciiuble vota tu juidge of ils imp1 ortanice
ioar--elf." lc iodjîsteil lais eye.glass %iih a
latl show oif impîortanice, and diîeu renîd as
rier:
MYC DEAR Sin.-As my fast letter iiifoineid

a(u, 1 hîa te becii dýtivdiiiig itona3 miy lianei hire
!,-mure Ilan a wvcek, iowaitiiig the discliarge of

I.Iliiigs. 1 lîad hueeii aioîseul by a frieiudly
officiai tliCt lie woiihi lenve tlie iîifirmary daîis
morniîig, aîîd 1 Iook faimî iii tow tlie mîomenît lie
-a; oiiîside tic gales. 1 lîad secured ta sîiig
ile place bcforehiaid, %ç 'here oîur inteerview

ureuld notlit- likcely to bc intcrriiptcd. Billiîîgs
ic vidently matchi rcdîiced by lais illiîcss, anti

ulerefore îuerlîaps nmore amciîable to my littlc
persuiasive ivays Ilion hic %vniild nîlierwise have
Wee, ulicU is so ftrforttin:tc for lis. A. more
iborotigli scounidrel 1 tlinîk 1 iicver talked to
nat thiat lie is by aîîy menus îunir.tclligent, or
w aniag in slircivihncss, boit iii ilial lic is so
thorouighily britlalised by tic kinol of life ççliieli
lui crimes hrave coîîuîelied faim 10 fenul. lc %vas
ý-uziicious of me frontî tie first momntî. -' Ah,"
esiul lie, Il ,uchî gents as you doii't take Any li-
:erest in cuves like me uînies ySonî hatve got

ucue ciid of Sour owvit te serve." "Quite righie,"
I said; I 1îhave got ion end t0 serve, ,and il Sou
Till coine qîîictly iill me, l'Il tell yOou whlat it
us.' Tite muomnimt I spolie of White Grange, lie
staited guiltily. Vienî witlî a sneer a'nd an
çaîl, lie cxclaimed: Il Thuat's tîme business Son
liste~ corne about, is it ? But you're not goioîg 10
Set anythîîng out of me about White Grange.
l'Te nol kept the scet ail these years to be
carneyed onI of il by a -ivbite-faced foi liko Sou.

r k-nûm ,a triek ivorili two of Iiat.' f ril
thouglit at one time tUat lie was going to prove
iinjracticablo ; but after n, good dinner, followcd
by an ample siipply of old ruin and etrong to-
bacco, lie becarno more amenablc to reason ; and
flot t0 trouble you, sir, with uscess detailq, 1
did actiially siicced in talking lfaim over, and
ici indîicing faim to sec on whliclî side bais brend
w.is baiîttered i anud I inay bc allowed to Say Chat
I <Ujeilate inyseif a little on the victory. Tite

terns -ire rathcr bigla, I naist confese, but a
lesser ti,t.ire %vould have been of no avail. Iii
rettirtî, 1 have obtained feul information as to
tie naine aîid parentage of the child , and Bil-
liîîgs bas consentedl Co lie quietly by for a fcw
wceks, in case lic slîould bc rcquired as a wit-
îîess. Furtlier details 1 reserve CilI 1 sec Soîit
but as Sou ilh probably bc aniools te knoiv
exact ly what it is thiat 1 haro been told, and as
I think it lîardly advisable to trust sucli iîîfor-
inaction to tliis letter, 1 will teclegrapli te Sou ini
ciplier to-morrouw morning, lialf an bour after
posi-tinhe, as I shall go on froin here to Exeter
te sec Mr. Colliison re : tlie disptctd-vrill case.
Yours resp>ectfully, FAXMRTX

Il Yoti have got tlie tclcgramn VI said Frederica
eager)y wlîcn Mr. Penning bad finished reading
te letter.

I have, said the old laivyer gravcly. lie saw
that Fredcrica's eycs ovcrc .fixcd anxiwosly on
faim. Writing mr.tcrials ivere on the table, so
lic took a strip of papier, and writing a few words
on it, handed it across t0 Frederica. Il Vi is
a copy of Meriton's telcgram,'" he said.

Frcdcrica's chîcek grcw pale as she rend, and
next moment tenrs sprang to lier cyes. Il Oh,
Mfr. Pcnning," sie cxclaitued, "lwbat terrible
mystcry is liere ? My poor dear unclc"',-

Tliere ovas a knock at thc door, and a servant
ctcred iil a salver, on ivhich lay a strange-
looking letler, addressed to Miss Spenceutugli.
Fredcrica opencd il. It ivas anothcr Iclegrain.
IlSir Philip Spencelaugli is dying. Corne at
once."

Il Pray Heaven that I shall b. flot too hate to
tell bina Ibis strange news 11" said Fredorica
tbrougli her.tears.

il Better thiatlhie shouîld (lie in ignorance of il'
my decar yoiiîig ladly," saiml tie oloi lawvyer geuîtly

fior Uctt. Ilit lie slîoîld die in ignorance of

Five liour3 later, Fredlerica alighlctd at the
porcli of Belair. Tite liouisckcper, with a sor-
rowf4il face, ivas witiiig 10 receive lier. il My
oncle "-said Frederica, and dieuî site stoppcd,
readitng but too clcarly io the faocc of tlie ollier
te~ tioliig site dreaoled 10 hîcar.

cc Sir PlIkiip oie' t>' bohurs ago,"1 said tic
housekeeper. Il Yomir %..a vas tîo last %Yord
on lais lipbs." Tbclu coniui.

A REQUIEM.

STONE COr.n! SvoNFu Cotn!
Fvucut thus il; meuiory siglîing,
Where my boyliecod's love is lying,
1, tlie wlile, Ilioîe words defyiîg,

Stone cola! Stone colal!
Srmro I not Chat Un.fe utuould never
IProm my hieurt lier image sever?
Stili thec sad voice muraurs crer,

Stone cola! Stoneo cola!

Doubt ivitiiin mi ildly beating,
Auid 1 iuar myself repeating,

Stoe cola Stoneo cola!
Buit 1 Say. M.%y love is sleeping,
Strive te ivake lier %vitli my weeping,
Truth lnt rny lîcart stil crecrtuug

Stone colal! Stone cobl!
Then I fliuug fresh vows capon lier;
Cry alonl thie words Chat %çon lier;
Echo answers eau' Il lienour,"

Stoue cela! SConie cola!
Noir 1 raiso tlie faobcd tresses;
WVarm thie lips 'vitli ps.st caresses;
Blut tlie Couch despair impressée,'

Stone Cola 1 Stoeui cobla!
iliole thie palIe dead face w1th flowers,
Cuit thenu swecîfrom bygono heurs,
Black conviction o'or me lowers,

Stone cobl! Stone cobla h
Tgxo. Ks21iitr.
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ruu teof Josepit (utore suicecinetly antlin.
~uliiitry Joe) Miller briiigs back beforo lis.
lie ize flic ftace of tut hloest, grave, resptecîtable,

bacilurît. Euîglish coiediau, in tint auit wig of lia
lpcri (Geu>rgio seecundo RlroistoIeg.
Driate>. Not otte of flie iiglit-heeietd îI)a>-actlil
rrewv, but a perforniter wio brod fle boards uo
Drtiry lieaviiy, iii Colley' Cibber's dav, %Villa f
IuruI1er setise of flhe sobrieties and griaritics ol
broad contie life.

The %vaut of fitnîily paipers is one to be la.-
rnenledl in fle conduel of întuy biograpitical in.
(pairies of the itigiiest uotent, and iterliahs île
niore strikiîg iînstancc could lie found of lthe
los8 utosterity lins siîlbred tinder titis liend Ittn
lthe case of the laIe Mr. Josephi Miller. The
xnnleriis for titis biograpiiy arc Bo distrcssingiy
sligit, liit Mller lires for us oniy in a l'e%
striîggliîig and iitsulalcd fitets. Weknow nearly
as uittie ult u as NIr. Steevetîs knew of %Villituui
Shiakespteare, of Stratford-on-Avon , lthoîigh îlot
quite so little. Wc bave plays by Mir. Sltakes.
peare, aînd if ire ]lave noue by Mr, Miller, wre
bave pînybilis and the book îvbiclt passes ctîr-
relit as Joe Miiier's Jesîs. This book is ilself a
jolie. As fiacre are notorious ivits, so there are
uîten flotorious for never bnviiîg mado a jokie
theinslves, nir seen flie point of anollier man's

jokiu', iii tlicir lives. Mr. Milier's cclebrily sîtrang
front flie latter cause. Mr. Miller, a tuan of
social habits, fond of companay, of tobacco, and
of goud clbeer, scidoîn spoke and nover ltglied.
lit flie scale of litcrary attributes, lus abilities
poiîîted to zero; for lic could neilter rend nor
%vritp, and lie learned the parts iith whiich lie
ad orned fle stage, orally :bis wvifc proving lier-
self fle licIter liaif by readiîîg tlîem 10 lut. Yet
lie lîeld a good place awong sucli sterling tiien-
trical genitises of the pre-Garrick scitoul as
Batrten Bootht, Wilkes, Dogget, Cibiter, Norris,
Pinketnman, Sîtilier, aîîd olthers, inîniortai 5 cd iii
lte Taller ttnd Spectator, aud witile Sir Richard
S teele iras one of flie royal lualenltees. lefiied,
triith general appiatîse, lthe parts ot* Clodpolc, in
tlic Atuorous WVidow, aînd Bien, in Love for
Love. In flie Ring aîîd the Miller of Maîisfield,1te Miller ivas ralîîropriîîteIy îterformed liy Mr.
iller. But lus stipreine eflbt, suitiîîg as il did

bis nattîrtl lient, iras Tntm, iii Stei Fuinerai,
or Grief à la Mode.

Mark what baîîpened in flie year sevcnîcen
Iiindred and îlittrly-etghîi, and iilit te mntl uf
Auglist. Mr. Miller died, Iicnîg a %viuow. The
question iras, whitI was lu becume of lier ? Stîci
qutestions ivili arise ivutu lanigiblc estate dicb
îiiih tbe orîter. In titis case, lituwet r, lthe
tleparted lefî a itatie, and an acule pttbltsiur
foutit tlic aîiswer in ltat Dame.

Titis ivas an epocu mien flie public liad asircet toolb for dend îuiaycrs' jolies. Coise-
qutentiy, dead players' jukes trere flie oîîu ar-
ticles of luis special diescription %torlthy their
palier and itrint , singtîlar ils il lia> altpc:ar, nu
inun, tnless perchance lie vras a detîd ltî>ter,joked in ltote (ays. If ire miglît bake certainl
title-pagcs uapon trust, titese dead players wert
a marvellously mercîtriai race, making, dîîriîîg
their titiole lives' limie, buards uf Ilte ptrîimestfat, and net lelting a soul ltac lthe fiîtest
inkuingofit until lhey vrec fitîrly tinder grokînd.
0f tbese jest-books, previouisi> plat utt by futc
uîearseload, Dtene %vere s0 Itopular as Slitlier's4
Jests and Ilitke:tiimaît's (elliictlly iîte s
Jest5.

Wha ba, vnas 0ttlof Mr.11ilter itdbvt1.Iuîcvd
nnder a stone in St. Ciîaent's clîtrciî>îrui,
P>orlugal-streel. WVe îrocccdl %vili flic story of
bis lcss perishable part-us Dane.

Tîtere iras thon estabiished in Dogwell-cuurî,
Wbitefriairs, a buokselier and stalioner, nanicd
Rend . a person of a slircsvd and specuuiative
tur of minai. Mr. Read mas ibal ive caîl uot
a firsl-class publisher, yet a paîshing mnais, Most
valuabie 10 itcrary gentiefolks-erranl ivbo %vcre
in mant ofoccasional juobs, or in possession, b>
sente rare piece of good fortune, of ait idea cal-
cuiated to put simili suoms of nioney mbt tbeir
own pockebs, and larg-i s,. , à nt Mr. Rend s.

Wltler .Mr. Rend Itiniscif oariginalcd bte
notion tliat blero wus a oil deni iii Mr. Miiicr's
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nalie tititsi Deal Player, anai qpae oit flic smb-
jeet 10 a gentlemn iit t lie believcel able 10
lstiSii hui or, wimetlîer it ivas lthe gentleman
Ivla) funk flice boid initiative, is nlot now lstcertaiti-

iable. At any ratte, enter >lr. Mottley. Mr. Mot-
tic>' bail seu better dave, and wvas just tîtei
sceiîîg very, bail ditys. it land lately %une 'Nurse
aud wvorse ivithIiilîjî.

Mr. Johnt >ottiey-a reai naine, and not a
practical joke-was oanly sonitîand lier of John
Mot tlev, lieutenant-colonîel in file service of lais
Sacrcd >iajesty King James flie Scconal, aud
aifterivartis comnmandanît of a regiînent in liit

*ofl tue nbost Chîristian inonarclî L.ouis the Four-
*teentli, recoiumeniied for file post by lus Sacrcd

Milajesty Kinîg Jamnes, wlio lind retired front busi-
ness to St. Germainis, aiid referred persons,
applying for situations, elscwlbcre. The colontel
was tiiiiucky enoutgli to bu kiiled in sevcnteeîi
bundred anti six, at tlie battle of Tarin.

Young Moltley docs flot scem, at ny period
ofliis life, to have loin under partictîlarly weigiity
obligations to bis fittl,er, the favorite of twvo
kings. Ilis moîher was no Jacobite, and front
te înotler's fricnds, flic Glaises and Lord Hlote,

lie derivedl wlîatever mens of support lie ever
liad, indeuiendentiy of literature. lis fadier was
a spendtlirift, and lic did flot vcry munit care
whetiier it was bis own money lie man throughi,
or somebody eisc's. Ris mother, a Guise by
birlth, band a fortune of lier owin, aud bier father
aI bis death left lier son, Mar. Rend's casuni ne-
quaintance, a second. Ilie colonel ail but dissi-
îmatcd fico one, and Mrs. Mottley's debts sin-
1 owed up thle oatier. Stili, yonng John lind
friends, ivho kelît him clive and tolerably tvel
for seeral years on two splendid promises and
one srnall plnce in tlie Excise. Moreover, Lord
Halifaix, during bis lord treasurersbip, gave bis
word t0 Motîiey that lie should be a commis-
siffler of wine licenses. Tht oniy circaimstance
wii lrevenîed lthe ftilfilmenit of tlic proie
vras that, jîtst before tile place %vas to have been
îîatented t0 Mottley, soînebody cisc got il.

Johan Mottley*s htext episode %vas a bit of
downrighît cruel dealing. In seventeen hundred
and îwenty, Mr. Motilcy resigned bis emoluîneîus
iiiftle Excise, oit being appointed by Sir Robert
Walpole ain officer in fle Excliequer. lie thougit
lie liad found smooth %vater at iast. Blut even
when Mr. Mottley biad become entiticd t0 draw
no nmere than tliree days' pay, came flice Riglit
Ilonouraitle Sir Rubert Walleole's compliments
Io lir. Nlottlcy, and %vas e.\ceed*higljy sorry lie
sitouid oniy just have recollect, th.î flic place
tvas besjtokera fur Mr.- sonîebtudy cIsc i It diii
not occur to tile riglit lionurable gentlemn
Iliat lias lionour witi~ in any %%ay conîtid uit
providiiig other eiulilto> ment for .%'ttley, v aitti the
latter v. as tliruowa tili tlic %vorid biutl$Y des-
titille.

Bereft of ail boite of aid from his own f.inuily,
nbotaiîtnbiy deiuded by ministers, Iloor Joit
Moutle>, bruken duov iii lîalîi aud spsirits, wnas
rcîlt.ccd o flie need of earniug lus brcod howv lie
ef 1. lie wrote piays w hici uere not un-
sti. .essful. Of four or so, bue was tlectinttssisted
atîlr, and lie ttas conccrtied ii otîters. lie
sold lus talents to the bookseiiers. le becautte
acqîtainteul iil stratîge assutciates. lits wvas
soun among tlic fatmiliar faces ait tile coffee-
ltuuses and ulter pliaces of etiiertaaiinenl resort-
cd to by fle %it3 aîîd flie lilerati of ail gr-ides.

It seunied as if Mollley %were to bu lîaunted
by ltat bail genius Spf hizs, iil-iuck, 10 lits life's
enîl. He litaî îo sooner got iîîlo a fair conniexioni
'wil.1 lthe tietres, titan the guut tçauk the~ %uof
lus riglît lîand awvay, and ttetîcefortît be was a
confirmeti vaietudittarian. Motliey ivas in Ibis
sad paredicament, crippled and linîf bedridden,
whben utie day, iii sevetiteen liundred and lhirty-t
nirac, qllaite carly, Mr. Read, of Dogweii-court,a
caiicd oit lim tueing a little ilernry business.
lit %vas tiioutig fliat it wuuid bc a p)rufitAibie
jest to galber together ail the good things about
town, put flera int n shillinîg bouk, and mako
flie lîtte Joe Miller, tiotoriously s0 imjtervious lu
a jokie as a Quaker, isa foster-fatiter. Mottioy
wouid bave been a name of itames for the titie- s
lInge, one %vould bave fautcied, but Mr. Rend e
bcld difl'erentiy. lottioy was nota dead player, a
and Miller %iNas. People svbo kncw an> thing, s

knev thit Ilue unte Mir. Miller uctîs oîîe of t
dluleOst 113tig la ver sippîti uie otit of a blat,
jack ;and %vitenl lthe> 5w witl, ltheir owvll bodtîj
eY>es Joe Miiler's Jests ont cvcry stall, ivitlu 4
itîerry senlsationt tiacre %voui bc in it tilt. û!
aeuor's ohu italints about Drîiry-laîîe, natal tetaî
a atit nt1olîg tez îaiglty bitlihers of Càat
Market, titho iwotîld spaire a shlliing, ev.ery bt.
citer of flet, to sec itait it could ail nteAr.
Motlly creit stînk luis naitne, asstuiiiing tlint ai
Mr. hilucr's Il uantitnting frienî, and fuman
cempnnini" rlijai Jciikins, Esq.

Aitylovr, it w-as a bolinciiig sitiliing's werbl,
and Mr. Rend cleared a vcry liiînui3ontio uîroU.
Let uts bopte tîtat Mir. Renu did îlot furget île
widow. The tille-page malt tinis:

"t Joe Mîiller's Jests: or, Tue Wil's I*adi.
Mlecum. lleing a Collection uf the uttost lin!.
liant Jess; tlic Politeat Repatees; flit moi
»Elegant Bon-Mots, and unost llcsant short Stc.
ries in tuc Esiig!ish Language.

IFirst carcfully coiiectcd in te Compatit
andi manly of tliera transcribcd front ftle Mutý
of flie Fîtectiotîs GICITLIAN ivbose, Naîi, îley
bear; andi noir set fortit and publisiteu bv bu
lamtentable friend and former conijînniou, i~
Jenkuts, Esq.

Mtost Ilîîmbly Inseribeul
To t/iose CusoicE Su'uarT of itie Arts,

Caîttain Bodens, Mr. Alexandîer Pupu.
Mr. Professor Lnc>y, Mr. Orator Ilen."',
and Job Baker, flie Ketîle-Driinimer.

London-:
Printed and Sold by T. Read, in Dogwvell Coturi,

1V/tue Fmynrs, I'leet-streeî. suicx.xtx.
(Price Oîue Shîilling.)

So tiaere -ras lauihter ail round in tlic Jubile
yenrc, seventeen litîncircd aud lluirty-niue, mlez
JO£ MILLER'S JESTS, Oit TElE WVIT'S VAVt.
xàitUs, camne front Mr. T. Read's Printiag and
Puublisuuiîg Ofice, Dogwvell-court, Wliitclrars,
Price One Shilling.

Thue publie latîgied, as tîtose latgh trho lie
gond jokee, brimumiîg iinasure ; and Mr. T.
Rtend inîglieu, as tiiose litugli, to ivin. For,
it fle soberest scrioîtsuess, nec take it that te
trent shares witlt Motley and lthe %vitlow,iiiud
ii flie samie rmillner lis tîte lion in the fable
goa sîtares tvititfltuerass.

The jokies about toiv aI fhat immediate period
cînbraced an cxlraomrdinarily %vide ranîge, anîd lthe
pseutio-Jcnkiiis collectiont abouuds ini illustra-
tions of lthose minuter braits of character, wbtci
licti us, com'tng uî!terwards, sticki an iiîsight
into the mnen. lcre %%c are îuresented wuîh the
eiuoiccst menorabilia ptossible coltccrnlitg Kitg
Chuarles bbc Secondei of cvem-ivorsliutlfi renuient.
lace; Mr. Gun Jones , Smr Richard Stcele; the
Dîucliess of l'ortsaiioîtl, a Cutry Clergymn,
Mrs. C-n, Sir WViliianu Davenanllen Jontson,
two Fmee-tiiking Atutors, A Very Modesi
Youîng Gentlemîan of the Coîinty of Tiltperarr
Lord R., Tum Biurnet. Hlenry flie Fouru àt
France, the Eunperoar Tiberius ni thr(o
nuimemous 10, reiteatrse. , iultr u

Butt-and tItis Las lteen uithuerto a serret
amouug liucse geins of wit ant iiuuiottr-iîere
crept in, îii'vîetio items, tvlicu bretthe
an abluormaîll Churistiani and melleetive spirit,
and %iuict nec leairti, froan sources iniaccessible
tu flie ctitor of 1739, tycre Mm. Miilers ona
composition. %Ve ist.tst go tu, flie wtorks ci
sontie mcen, if we %wusiu 10 undlerstand their true
dispesitions and temîlerameuts. Let us, for Ifini
purutose, go 10 lthenw rks of Mr. M aller, htinunou,
tougli lot volunuinoîts. The first is muoral, lhc

secunîd iio ptca.To buegin itili e nierai
(instend or ending w ith il).

«I Jo Mhiller, sîtîing one day ii flie wmntieu of
te Sain Taverît, in Clare-street, a fislitoinsau

and lier uîaid passiîug by, lte wonînn sailli
t luy my souls, buî>y m> înaids i1" IlAh, yOU
iviclccd oalai creaure 1" said luonest Jo. t, Whst!
At.re you nol consent to sclI your otvn seul, but
~ou wrould seli your maid's boo ?a'a

If Ibis cem really a jokie nmade, bibernict, b>
iman nthose inttelligence was joke-proof, lthere

vould be ait eud of flie jest of împîîted atitian-
biji; but it is nothing of tile kiîîd. Thte hîormid
r>' reaclted Mr. Miller s car a a dotestable fact,
ail lue prosedl il out to bis friends ivit t lt
ettied con t-iction that, under pretence of seli-
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irig fisb, the costerwoman carried on some other-
traffic.

This concludes the moral works of Mr. Miller.
The philosophical works now commence, and
into tbese the sentimental elemeut bas mani-
festly been infused.

Il I is certainly the rnost transcendent pleasure
to b. agreeably surprised witb the confession of
love from an adored mistress. A Young gentle-
mari, after a very great misfortuue, carne to bis
xnistress, and told ber he was reduced even to
the want of five guineas. To which she rephied,
"l I arn glad of it witb ail my beart."1 "lAre
you Bo, madam ?" adds hie, suspecting bier con-
staucy; Ilpray, wby so?" "l Because," said sixe,
1 can furnish you witb five thousand V"'

This ends the Philosophical and Sentimental
Works of Mr. Miller, beretofore (ini common
with the former) undiscernirigly printed witb
ail the editions of the book vulgarly denomi-
nated Joe Miller's Jests.

As to Mr. Mottley, the reduced gentleman
and disappointed candidate for governmerit
patronage, the gout let birn live long enougb to
see many and rnany an impression of Joe Miller's
Jests pass frorn the bookselier's counter to the
always-rightly-appreciating public; but neither
bis naine nor that of the Widow Miller appeared
after* 1739, that we can discover, ini thxe credit
colurn of Mr. Read's ledgers. The longevity
of misfortune and misery was exemplified in
Mottley. H. kept alive (principally between
blankets) till tbe year of Joe Miller's Jests,
eleven. In 1750, deatb took him away. Tbe
baud of the barvestrnan was quickly cold, and
almost as quickly bis name sank ont of recoiiec-
tiou. Even the generation of ivbicb b.e was
one, forgot birn, perbape, uotwithstandirig the
place accorded to bir in sorne of the dictionaries
of the time, and arng the. neat littie mernoirs
wbich suppiernent Winchope's tragedy of Scan-
derbeg. If h.e were remembered, it was as a
drarnatist cbiefly. But Mottley's plays bave
vanished long since into, limbo, and bis present
and future dlaim to notice mnst rest upon bis
intimate identification with one of the most
perrnanerrtly popular books in the Englisx ian-
guage.

A PERFECT TREASURE.

IA M not a man to have bobbies--far frorn il
-but everybody, I suppose, likes one thiný

more than another, and wbat I like is Plate
good serviceable gold and silver, sncb as is plea,
saut to see upon one's table, whether by sunshini
or candle-ligbt, and wbich one likes ohe's guest
to seo. It le wbispered by malignant person,
(80 at Ieast certain good-natured friends tell me)
that I sbould not give 80 many dinner-parties
if it were not to exhibit tbese costly articles .
arn flot conscinus of sucb a motive for my bos
pitality; but if it exist, it need not snrely b
objected to; it is I wbo bave to pay for th
weakness, and not rny frieuds-as happens i
some cases I could name. If I possessed
selection of thé most bideous china in th
whole world, and filled my drawing-roomfs witi
unbappy personaS, after dinner, wbo are compelle
to bow down before Bel and the Dragon (if I ma;
say Bo witbout irnpiety), as Colonel Twanka'
does, for instance, tlien I grant you there woul
bc some ground of complaint: or if 1Iinvited peopl
to"1 at-bornes"I evrery Wednesday evenling (amos
impertinent form of invitation, in niy opinion'
in order that tbey sbouid bave the pleasure o
bearing me confute Professor Piebald upon th
question of the Theory of Developmeflt, as mi
gond friend Dr. Twistie is in the habit of doixrg
or if I had a daugixter with higth notes, and i
veigled the Unwary witb the hait of "Ia littJ
music," like my neigihour, the Hon. Mr
Matcbam-80 proud and stuck up, that she is
often as not calied Lucifer Matcbarn-wbo,1
dare say, thinks ber invitations quite an bonni
to the recipiets-- But there; I bave r
patience to speak about sncb people. Thes
forsooth, are the persnns-4heset with their tE

and thin bread and butter, and tbreepenun
worth of crearn, and with wbat tbey cali"i
light refreshmeut I to follow-weak lernonade au
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cheap ices-to charge me with the crime o f
Ostentation 1if, that means to, "lshew off,"
which, I believe, is its strictly classical sense, I
should like to, know which of us four is the most
guilty. At ail events, tbere is sornething beside
show in xny littie entertainments; my dishes, if
they do happen to, be silver-gilt (and really the
rnouiding is worth looking at, have, at al
events sornething in tbem ; I don't ask men to
put on black broad-cloth and polisbed leather
boots, in this sultry June, with nothing to corne
of it ail except perspiration. That's vulgar, ac-
cording to Mrsi. Matcbarn, I have no doubt: but
it's true. If one could cool one's self by means
of the frigidity of one's bostese, bier drawing-room
would be a very pleasant place; but as it is, I
fancy folks prefer the contemplation of my ice-
pails-as pretty a device in 'frosted silver, by the
by, as you will often see.

Do not imagine that I. arn annoyed towards
persons who, when they do give a dinner-party,
omit to supply ice in this weather (though it
would cost tbem but one penny a head), I arn
incapable of such a feeling. Ostentation, indeed!1
At this very moment-il.3O P.m., and the ther-
mometer next door at 85 degrees at the very
least, 1'1l answer for lt-I can hear Miss Lucifer
Matcharn screarning tbrougb the wail.

I was flot looking at my goid and silver plate,
I suppose, which made rny rnother-in-law bilious;
she might have stopped a long tirne, at some
other bouses I couid namne, without getting the
quality, or even the quantity, of food that would
îroduce an indisposition of that kind. Mmnd, I
don't blarne hier; she gave way to an amiable
weakness (it was titiffles), poor lady, and she
suffered for it more than enough. Neither was
it.was mere Ostentation, 1 suppose, that caused
me to, provide hier with a sick-nurse--Mrs. Ma-
queechy. My wife, of course, did everytbing
she could for ber mother, but ours is a large
honsehoid, and we see a good deai of company;
so we thought it best to provide a person exclu-
sively to wait upon. bier. We had the bighest
written testimoniais a to character, and ber
bebaviour was everytbingwe could wisb. Instead
of"i interfering,"1 and setting the other dornestica
by the ears, as persona of bier class are accused
of doing, she kept berseif to herseif, and when
anything was wanted, she would fetch 'it in per-
son, rather than give anybody trouble. 1 used
to meet bier walking ail over the bouse upon

tthese littie errands, and I noticed, to bier greal
credit, that thougx six. must bave weighed nearly
tweive atone, she made no noise. She 50 wonl

pome nedfr1a o talamntebe farniliar with my inferiors, and should cer-
,tainly not Il take a pleasure in exhibiting rny

plate to, a maid-of-all-work or a crossing.
sweeper,"l as some people bave been so good afl
to affirm-I say, I wns 50 pleased with Mrs
Maqueechy's quiet and respectful mianners, thai

-finding bier upon one occasion in the dining-roon:
o adrniringmry twq new sbield-shaped saivers upor

e the side-board, I took pains to expiain to lier th(
* design of the engraving, and especially the em
* bossed cipher; with which bier intelligent mim
e was highly pleased . lu short, she was a perfec
h treasure, and if we bail wanted a housekeeper
d or any confidential servant of that sort, I shouli

>~certainly bave retained Mrs. Maqueecby in tha

y position, after bier duties as a sick-nurse wer
d concluded ; and in that idea my wife entirel:
.e concurred. Mrs. Maqueecby was neither younj
t nor good-looking, but a more thorougbly res
>, pectable-lookiiig person, in bier condition of life
~f it was not easy to find. Aithougx I hall everý
.e confidence in Bowles- Bowles bas bad the cbarg
y of rny plate for these ten years--yet there seem

:ed sornebow to be a double warranty for thx
i- safeguard of my property, while Mrs. Maqueech,
Le was, under rny roof. She was not a suspiciou
s. person, far frorn it; but she once remarkedt

L5me, in a rneaning way, that the charge of s
m ruch valuable plate was a great responsibilitj

ir and would b. even a temptatiofi to some people
îo and I saw she kept ber eye on Bowles. As th~

eevent proved, ales, Mrs. Maqueecby bad only tc
~agood reason to do so.

y- Last Wednesday, we bappened to have rathý
a a large dinner-party; I had been diang out
Ld good deai at various clubs iately, and of couri
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it was necessary to invite MY entertainers in re-
turn. It is not that I wiii ask anybody to corne
and admire niy plate, but certainiy sorne of the
men were not intimate friends of mine, but ouly
acquaintances. However, I suppose the fact of
persons belonging to such clubs as I frequent, is
a sufficient guarantee for their social position.

.Tbey were quite gond enougb, in my opinion, to,
meet Mrs. Lucifer Matcham at ail events, and
tbey met bier. The dinner hadl gone off uncorn-
rnonly well. The sbield-sbaped salvers bad been
very mucx admired, and so bad rny new tureen.
Tbe ladies had retired to the drawing-roorn, and
I bad just passed the vine-leaf claret-jug to,
Colonel Twankay (on wbich the old bunks did
not pass the sligbest rernark, by the by) wben
Bowles stooped down and wbispered in my ear
that a person wished to see me in the Hall, upon
very important business.

CIAsk birn wbat it is,"l said I. Il It is impossible
that I can leave rny guests.1

Il I did ask bim, sir, and bie refuses to state,"l
replied Bowles confidentially. "iltismry opinion
be's a begging-letter impostor; but b.e says h.e
rnust sce you in person."

I was upon tbe point of saying: Tell hîrn to
leave the bouse," wlien something or other in
Bowles's mariner struck me so decidedly that I
resoived not to do so. Wby sbould hie say a
man, about wborn he could know notbirig, was
a begging-letter impostor? Perhaps I piaced
rather too mucb confidence in rny butier, as Mrs.
Maqueecby bad hinted that very morning.
Actuated by a vague preseutiment of distrust
and danger, I rose frorn table, made a basty
apology to my friends, and went with Bowles
into the Hall. A sbabby-genteel sort of person,
auswering, indeed, very tolerably to my man's
description of bim, was standing by the umbrella-
staîl.

Il What is it you want with me, sir ?"said Il in
a magisteriai tone.

"lOne minute's private conversation with you,"
replied hie, with a giauce at the butler.

"lYou may leave us, Bowles," said 1 ; and hie
withdrew q6ccordingly, altbough, 1 arn bouud to,
say, very unwillirigly. The thought fiasbed

*across me like ligbtning : IlBowles bas some-
thing to fear frorn this rnans disclosure ;"l and

*the next words of my visitor confirmed me in the
suspicion.

IlI arn a member of the detective police force,"
said h.e, il and I corne to waru you that there is

*something wrong in your bouse."
diNothing to do with my plate, I hope ?' said.

iI witb considerable anxiety.
Il Very rnucb to, do witb it, sir," returned he

grirnly. IlThere is a thief harboured bere; and
*by this tirne to-morrow, you wili not bave a silver

spoon ini your possession, unless I find bim out.
I must see cvery soul you have got under your

t roof.",
4A thief Il' said I "impossible! I neyer

h ave even s0 mucix as a strange waiter: That
hutier bas livcd witb me for ten years, and rny

- two footmen even longer. I. ii answer for
Itheir bonesty."l

t Il Let me see 'em, sir; that's ail I want," was
the decisive reply.
Il "Lt is not Bowles VI said I appealiflgly; don't

t say it's Bowles;g' but, aithougx it agitated me

o beyond measure to tbink that I sbouid bave to

y trust a new butter witb ail my plate, I confess
9 tbat I bad a horrible idea tbat it wias Bowles.

ci" I tbink not,"l said the detective quietly.
"Let me sec the other men." I turned the gas-

yligbt over the door as higx sa it wouid go, and
e calied tbem botx into the Hall.
- "l t is not them"I said bie. I' What other men
e have you got in the bouse ?"

y "lNone but my guesta," said I, "lhere in the
2 dining-roorn."
o "iDo you know thern ail very well, sir?
" Are none of tbern mere accluaintances or neigix-

~,bours ?"

tg Well,"l returned I with besitation, and feel-
oe ing very glad that Mrs. Matchami was not a third
'o party to this interview, 4"I know sorne, of course,

better than others."1
~r CIJust so," said the detective quietl>y: Il then
a I must see them,"j
oe This wua a sboçking proposai, and rnade me
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feel bot ail over:- but stili I was not goingto
run any rimk with those sbield-sbaped salvers.
Major Pinkey, I now rernerbered, bad expressed
a great isih to examine them, and perhaps that
fact had had smre weight in my inviting him to
dinner, Who the deuce Major Pinkey wa.-
except that he' belonged to my club.-.I certaiuly
knew no more than the detective, and perbaps a
great deal less. Stilliti seerned a very base
thing Wo open the dining-room door, and let
this fellow Berutinise my guest.3, in bopes to find
a scoundrel among them.

99Upon my life," said I, Il Mr. Detective, I
can't do it."

Il Very right, sir-very natural" replied he,
umiling in hlm quiet way. IlIt would neyer do,
would it? But look you, sir: I'm a waiter, a
hired waiter. Who is Wo know that I have flot
business at your sideboard ? In one minute, I
could run rny eye over the whole lot, and spot
MY man, if he'm there, as sure as taxes."

I did flot like even thim arrangement; but stili
it seerned the only thing Wo be done.. So, send-
ing for Bowlem, 1 arranged with him the plan of
proceeding, and then returned to the dining-rooin.
My feelings are fot to be described, when, a few
minutes afterwards, sitting at the head of my
table, I heard the door open, and knew that the
detective was in the i'oom. lie was much

longer at the sideboard than be bad prornised Wo
be, and every hair on my head seemed W tand
uprxght ail the tirne. Suppose he -mhouid sud-
denly fail on Major Pinkey, and cry : IlThis is
my man Il' Nay, suppose Colonel Twankay him-
self should prove to be the offender!1 I seemed
to have lost all confidence in rny fellow-creatures.
After a period of anxiety no measure of time
couid indicate, the suppomed waiter took hie
departure.

IlYou've got a new man, I see,"1 said Dr.
Twistie carelessly: Ilwith so rnuch plate about,
I hope you are satisfied about his honesty."

I was exceedingiy glad to find old Twistie
was honest, and had not been taken by the shirt
frili, and walked off Wo Bow Street; but of
course I did not tell him that.

"iPlease, sir, you're wauted again," whispered
Bowles as he brought in another bottie of claret.

"lIf the kitchen chimney is on fire, I arn glad
we have dined," observed the major good-
humouredly: "lif I can be of any service, pray
command me."

I did not inform bim what a relief it was to
me that he was not Wanted, but remarklng that
it was only a little domestic mater, I once more
sought the inspector.

"lThe One I'm after is flot among tAem, Sir, 80
far a8 I know," observed thus officiai, jerking bis

thumb in the direction of the dining-roorn.
Il Are you ure there are no more men in your
bouse beside those I bave een.?"

IYes,"1 said I; Il there are no more.",
IlThen now I must bave a look at the ladies."
ciThe ladies 1" cried I, aghast at this pro-

posai. IlYou don't want to go into the draw-
ing-room ?"

iLi would be more satisfactory,"1 oberved tbe
detective coolly. My information is very reliable.
But, at ail events, Who is there VI

Il Well," said 1, "imy wife is there for one -
you have no information against her, I suppose T"

He nodded satisfaction so far.
IlThen tbere's the Honourable Mrs. Matcbam

and ber daughter."
"iSafe 1" rejoined the detectivej cbecking

them off on bis fingers.
ilMrs. Twriatie of Regalia Square, and Lady

Bobbington."
ccI suppose tbey're ahl rigbt,"l rernarked my

inquisitor doubtfuliy. "Are you sure there
are no more VI

"lThere's my motber-in.law, but she's la ber
own room, and exceedingly unweil."1

Il Very good," observed the detective iacônse-
quentially. tgTberes a Plant somewhere in tbis
bouse, bowever; you may take your oath of
that, and very likely in the lut placewhere you
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would ever look for it;- so now 1 musi îec the
maids."1

It was astonishing even to rpyself in wliat
complete subjugation this man had placed me.
Once, and Once ýonly, a terrible misgiving seized
me-I was as full of suspicions byt this time as
a percupine of quilis, and darted them in as
many directions-that the detective himself was
a ci Plant" that would presently blossoin into a
burgiar; but my overtaxed mind refused to
bear tis burden. If it was 50, I would trust
to hia clemency-ju5t as an inhabitant of
Dubernitz, deserted by F'eldzeugmeister von
Benedek, miglit have trusted to a Prussian...to
leave me a silver fork or two te carry on the
business of life. If this man turned out to be
anything less than what lie described hinseif to
be, ail autliority would henceforth lose its effect
with me. If Solomon had ever had to do with
a metropolitan detective, he would neyer hiavé
spoken se sliglitingly of mankind. I had read
of"I the grasp of the law" in works of fiction,
but I had neyer understood the tremendous
nature of that figure until I felt this gentleman's
knuckles (metaphorically) inserted in mny white
cravat. Hle had te repeat. I"Se now I must
see the maids,"1 in bis undeniable manner, before
1 eould ceilect myseif sufficiently te lead the
way on the kitchen-a spot te which I ahould

not alone have venturcd to "penetrate. To say
that the cook and the kitchen-maid stared at
the plienonlena of our presence, is to underrate
their powers of vision.

IlNow, I daresay you have ne charweman
nor any temporary assistant, my good lady, even
on an occasion like the present," observed my
companien urbanely; "lbut you and this young
woman do ail the work yourselves."1

Il That's true, sir; we don't mnd liard work
now and then," returued the cook; tossing her
head; Iland besides, I don't like strangers in
my kitchen," added she with meaning, Ilespe-
cially when 'm busy, and would rather have their
room tkan their company.

I ceuld bave given that wou2an five shillings
upon the spot (and I did go the next mxorfing)
for that rapid discliarge of words : the detective's
tongue, although I1liad found it se terrible a
weapon, was silenced by my domestic's needle-
gun, and lie retired mucli discomfited, I could
see, notwithstanding that lie strove te conceal
bis defeat beneatli a contemptuous sinile.

ilNow, if I'd been an ordinary peliceman, and
in uniforni," whispered lie te me, as we reaclied
the Hall again," I could have corne over that
cook in ne turne."1

Witlieut remarking upen this confession of
defeat, I led the way up te the nursery. The

servants in that department were net uninsed te
visitors, and evidently imagined that my' com-
panien was some family-man aniong the gnegs,
who liad expressed a wisli te "isee the dear
chldren" in tbeir Cribs. He, on his part, imme-
diately understood tlie r6le lie was expected te,
play, and walked adrniringly frein cet te ceot, as
tliougli le were a connoisseur in babes.

I-Charming chiîdren, and well taken care of,
I can see," observed lie, with rather a familiar
nod (I tliought) towards the under-nurse. ilIt's
neither of tkern," he added in a low whisper.
"You have got a liousema!d or twe, I suppose 7"

Hia tefle wa8 exactly that whicli an ogre
miglit have used in making inquiries cencerniug
the larder at a Cannibal inn.

Tlie housemaide were inspected, and preneun-
ced tolie free frein suspicion. " But 1 cannot
have seen everybedy," said lie decisively.

Il Yes,"7 said 1, il everybody, except Mrs.
Maqueechy."1

ci Friend of the farnîly 2" inquired the detec.-
tive, witli a disappointed air.

ccWell" said 1, 1il" miglit almeost gay, se. She
carne te ns net onlY With the best of written
characters, but My wife liad an interview with
lier late mistress, a Mns. Ogilvie, who proneunced
ber a perfect treasure ; and ws ourselv o have
found lier all that çouqld b. wished."
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11I1sbouid like ta sec the'& perfect treasure,' "à
quoth the detective, miling grimly: '«e often 'm
tind thaux to. e tbe vary peuple '«e 'aut." b

IIMay," aaid 1, "lbut lu this case your suspi-
cons are quite grouudless: Mrs. Maqueachy is c

a superior person, and takes an intereat lu us u
'«bld you seldom find in a donesti exacapt
after years of service. Besdes,sbheisaMy U
motber-in-ia'«'s sick-nurse, and muet iikely tley a
have aiready made their arrangements for the 0
nigît. It '«ould le a pity to, disturb then." îb

I must see Mrs. Maqueacby,"i retturned my
companion graveiy ; Ilshe seains altogether tua
clarmingtW ha missed." î

IlYou detectivas are claver fellows," raplied
I 'with irritation ; I"but yonu ften speunI your
time very fruitiesoiy. It la a plty tbat a man
ca't ha, deternined, aud yet avoid being obsti-
nate. Howaver, mince you have gone su far,
you ahaîl go througî witl the business."

With that I knacked at the door, aud, admitted
to the Bick-room, informed my muter-in-lawt
briefly of '«bat '«as taking place; '«bile the
invaluable Maqueecby ratired '«ith bar usual
delicacy ta the dressing-room. Parhaps 1 spoka
a littie tua loud-for that Mrs. Maquaechy could
stoop ta eavesdropping, itlaisbard ta believe-.
but at ahi avants, that intelligent '«uman must
have passessed larseif of the substance of '«bat
I ralatad, for '«heu I openad the dour tW admit
tle offilcer, 1 fouud ber already outside, and in
lis custody. She lad endaavoured ta 'escape
tbraugh the second dour of the dressing-room-
Ilboited lika a rablut," said the detetive-but
lad run into the very danger aIe '«ould bave
avoided, aud tîere aIe '«as '«ith a couple of
landcuffil over ber neat mitten3.

IlWe know une antler very well, me and
Mrs. Maquecby," observad the datective grimly.

I I«as totd 1 ahouud find an old friand lu
this bouse, aîthough I had nu ides '«ho it would
ha until you mentioned Mrs. Ogilvie. Sha is
very charitable, she ia, in getting ber fello'«-
creatures situations in respectable familles '«lera
tIare happens to, b. a good deal c f plate. It
was this very nigît that thia good lady lare
hld engagad tu open your front-door te 1ber
Iushand aud a friend of is, '«ha keepe a light
cart in the ma'«s yuader. Beiug a sick-uurse,
you sec, nabady '«ould be surprised at ber being
about the bouse at ail buurs.-.WaWnt tlat your
little gaine, Mrs, Mqueeehy ?"

Il*WeiI, 1 suppose itfs a five-y'ear topel V"
observad that lady 'itî philosaphie couiness.

Il WeIli l'm afraid it lu, mWam; ganes that
uther little business in Cariton Garderas stili,
remains uusettled.-Good-bye, air; you «iii sce
Mrs. Maqueecby again, once ar twica bafare you
bave doue '«lth ber.; and lu tih. meantima yen

.taire my advice, sir, aud lu hiring another alisk-
nurse for your moter-u-ia'«, do't yuu appiy lu
Mrs. Ogilvie."1

A&nd off ha '«alked 'ithour"I perfect tran-
sure."

AN OCEAN WAIF.

15 5555CHAPTECR.-CHÂPTIU vus.

I contrivad an awning tbis day, aud on iva
atili boundad before the wind, for thc breeze hld
good, kaeping as steady as couid ha. The ladies
siept by turns, and watcîed hy turus pour Tom,
'«ho seened, pour felow, to ha getting '«orse
snd '«orse, and we unable to, do mure than tend
hlm lovingiy 1 and '«e did, tua, for he lad been
like a brother ta me; but ail seesed nuse, and
the pour fello'« lay at hast quite ligbt-haaded.
It was nu use; 1 could do) nu more. 1 kept up
ta the very last, und- until 1 faIt nysaif going tg
sleep e'rary minute, '«han Miss Mary took the
tiller ont of my hand, and declariug she could
steer, urdarad me te lie down.

j didn't '«st te do su, but 1 knew I must
aieep soon1ar or latar, au 1 gave ber a word or
two of instruction, aud asepramised tu eall me
if there '«as thea hasE naed; and tIen, 'itl
the son just slnking, 1 lay do'«n, ta be aslaep lu
an inant-s deep I"p, for 1'«as «arn ot;
but I onlyr saemed ta have jusLt ain dowu '«han
I opened my eyes again, WtgMithe sun rlslng,
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Mii Mary pale and quiet-luokinge with ber
w'hite bauds ciasping the tiller, and the littie
boat stili going free before the wind.

I jumped up, for I wau savage and ashamed se
of mysaif; and aaked hier wby aIe lad net woke t'
me. 01

"I wus only too, glad te have been of SomInel
use," ahe, said; and then she gave up the tiller; ()
and after Miss Madeline had brouglit out some S
of the provision, they botb lay down, and bad ay
ong sleep. a

And se we sailed on for days and days, steer- ri
ng nearly due nortb, iu the hope of makiugc
and, or crussiug tbe path of smre vessel; and
than it feil calma. Pour Tom bad beau tended
irith aIl the care we couid give to him, but in9
spite of ail we did, beogiaw worse and worse;
and at last, when he recoverad bis senses a bit,
he was se weak and feebie that we couid scarcaiy
catchi lis words. Ha talkad tW us, Woo, a good d
deai, and did net seemn sorrowful or uubappy, o
tbough bie said he knew le was guing. b

Il 've been nu goud to you 1"1 he said to Miss 1
-Mary as she was kneeling duwn, weeping by hist
aide une evening wben there was not enougî
air to make the sail fiap-'S I've beetn nu good
ta yon, but I did what 1 could.-Put her head a
bit more to the west, Jack," he added, and justC
managed Wo take bold of Miss Mary's band, and
put it Wt bis lips; and then, IlJack," be says,
Ilyou've lad it ali to do, mate, and yuu've gut itt
Wo finish; and I won't ask my old mate teoswear,8
but you'tl do what's right hy thema botî, wun'tt
yOuu f"

IlAy, lad," I said, IlI will," and the watar came
in myeyes as 1 said it ; forbeospuke sethat I
was afraid sumething was very nigli indeed.

IlThen I shall go easy, Jack, mate, for 1Iam
going te give up the number of my mess;" and1
then he was allant for a bit, tll Miss Mary sobbed1
quite aloud, and said aIe waa going Wo lose ai
dear, trne friand.

dgNu,") said. Tom, smiling sadly; ilunly a pour
sailor, miss, as tried te du bis duty by you, and
broka dowu; but Jack bere witt take my watch
for me; and God hiess you. ail, for I don't think
I shalh Seo the sun go down again."1

"1Corne, Tom," I says, Il ry and look rip,
mate ;" but it was dune in a cbeerlesa way, and
the poor fellow oiy smiled sadly.

"lIt waa that chap Hicks as did for me, mate,"
hae said ; and then be looked bard at me, and we
uuderatood une another, for bie louked salhe dîd
tîat moruing when ht told me te wash the btood
off my face; aud aumehow or othar I could net
help feeling gisd 1 lad madeau end of the villain
Who gave my pour mate bis death-blow.

And pour Tom iay Ialf-sleeping, balf-waking,
ail that calm nigbt, and I watched bh im tili
juat as the sun was heginning to risc, vhen leo
secmed to quite wake up, and stared out to-
wvards tbe east, as if hae had beeu called.

IlWlat ta it, mate ?" I Says, lifting bis Iead
un my arm, and taking bis baud.

"lTait lem l'va ordered aluft, Jack," le wbis-
pered; and tIen, witb quite a amile upon bis
face, my pour mate closed his eyes, and dropped
off juto bis loug sleep; and there, with the sun
ahining upon bis face, 1 didn't know it, ha went
off su quietiy, titi I heard the young ladies sol»
bing bahind me, '«heu 1 geutiy laid lis head
duwu, and Bat at bis aide with my face iu my
lîands for somxe turne, for Tom Bladck and 1 were
oid shipinates.

It '«as a sad blow tbat ta faIl upon aur little
ship's compauy ; but i did ail as I knew my pour
mate would bave liked, and as I kuow he would
have dune by me. 1 lashed lin up lu une of the
sheets, '«itl a shot at bis feýet-une thnt bad heen
iu the boat for baliast-i'.nd at sundowu, Miss
Mary said some prayara over the pour feliow,
and thon) with a more sorrowful beart than ever
1 fait before, 1 have my pour mate overboard,
and thon sat down iu the bows, feeling as if 1
didu't mmnd bow soon it was me as '«as called,
till I thoughtuof «bat 1 bad promised pour Tom,
'«biel 'as ta do my duty by then as '«as in ny
charge; '«ban 1 rouaed up, tried te nake al
slip-shape, and waited for the '«md, '«11db soon

Lcame; and away '«e dashed again ail that
,nigît.
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"Put ber head a bit more to the west, Jack,")
aid poor Tomx, and I did; and taking turn and
Lrn with me, Miss Mary gave mne a watcb below,
Dr) of course, 1 could not have hebi up; and one
day-the second after poor Tom went-I was
dreaming about wbat was the case, naxnely, that
our supply of water was out, when I feit my armn
hook, and, waking up in a fright, I found that
Miss Mary had thrown the wind out of the sal,
and there, she was, looking frightened and hor-
rified-like at a vessel standing riglit across our
course.

ciOh, ywbnt shall we do,?" she cried.
IlFrigate," I1 says, Ilman-o'-war," as 1 took a

good look at the stranger.
14What 1flot the Starý?" eshe exclaimed, clasp-

ng ber hands.
"&No," I says, taking the tiller, and running

Lown towards the stranger; but thougli we were
out of water, I could flot help doing it witb a
heavy heart, for it seemed that a great change
s'as coming. But those two loving hearts were
tÀogetber, and 'when 1 saw them praying, I kept
ny eye Upofi the frigate, and would not sbew
what was, pasing in my own mind.

In a couple of bours, we were alongside, and
our boat was boisted on board, and the ladies
had a cahin given up to 'em; but it fell to my
lot to tell the story of my sufferings, and I did
to the captain and some of the offilcers, for it was
a Queen's ship. I saw the captaini frown more
tixan once, and he got up in a basty, fretful way,
and began to march up and down the room tili
1 had doue, wheu he says : 4"My man, we muet
have you, if you'hI stay with us.",

A few days after, we were at the Cape, where
the captain stopped to land the ladies, of wbum
1 had seen but very littie since we went on board
the frigate, for tbey hardly left theircabin, thougli
it was wonderfui 'what respect the offilcers paid
them, and bow kind every one 'was tu me,
specially when they saw how them two ran to
speak to and shake bauds with me when they
did corne on deck.

I thought it ail over; what the captain hadl
said, aud all aboutit; -and 1 went to 8ee the ladies
once, by their own invitation, while they were
staying at a gentleman's bouse; an4 1 feit more
low and sadt than ever when.I saw them dressed
in deep mourning, for it brought ail the scenes
up ag.ain of that unlucky voyage; but I tried to
rouse up, ýor though nu scholar, and only a
sailor, I knew as it was now time to wake up
from a sort of wiid dream as I had been in.

Su I said IlGood-bye" to thein, and they both
cried at our parting, and made me promise that
I would go to see them when. I was in England;
for 1 knew that their passage home was taken,
aud 1 bad made up my mimd what was best; and
1 told the ladies 1 was goinà to juin the trigate.'
It was a sad aftertioon, that, and they seemed
both of tbem cut to the heurt to say IlGood-
bye," and I was too. But the words were said
at iast, and tbey each gave mue a littIe ring to
wear upon my baudkerchief for their Bake; and
then, when 1 was comiug away, Miss Madeline
first put both ber banda in mine, and put ber
face up as naturaliy and tendcrly as a littie
child would, and kissed me; and then Miss
Mary put hotb ber bande in mine-littie white
soft bauds in my rougb horuy paims-and she,
too, with a chiidish, loving innocence, and witil
the tenra running down ber cheeks, said 1,Good-
bye," and she, too kisscd me as a dear sister
wouid a brother.

There was a feeling as of Something clîoking
in mny throat as I too tried tu say the partiug
words, for 1 was.now quite awake froru the sort
of dream that of late «had come on me at times,
and I hurried away.

We did not retura to England for two years
after that; but before 1 had been asbore-amost
as suon as we were in port-there was some une
on board as wauted tu, see m, and I was soun
standing face to face with a tall, sharp-eyed,
officer-louking gentleman,1 Who told me bis name,
was Captaiu Hurton; and ha shook banda
beartiiy, anid tbanked me for what he cailed my
galiant behaviour ta his sistars. He said I was
to go and see theux, and left the address; and
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when lie went away told me, and gave it me on
paper, that there was fifty pounds for me in one
of the banks whenever I iiked ta draw it; and
also, that I was neyer to want for a frjend while
ho and his sisters lived; and then lie shook
hands, and left me standing thinking of the by-
gone, and iooking at the packet lie left with
me.

I toak and opened that packet, and there was
a handsome silver watch in it, and a five-pound
note inside a letter, which was written and
signed by Miss Mary; but thero was a great
deai in it as coming from lier sister. It was a
letter as 1 didn't feot it a disgrace to drop a few
tears on; and it was like that kiss, sucli a one
as a dear sister wouid write to her brotlier. It
said 1 was to go and seo them; and tliere was a
good deal in it about the sad past, and wliat she,
too, called my galtant beliaviour, when it was
nothing more than my duty. She said, too, that
they would ever pray for my welfare, and begged
tliat I wouid wear tlie watch. for tlieir sake, whiie
I was flot ta think lesa of it because it was not
of gold, for tlieir brother thouglit tliat a silver
one wouid b. tlie more suitabie present.

And tliat part someliow seemed to hurt me,
for it was like saying a silver one was more
suited for a man in my station, wliich was quite
niglit; but for ail that, it seemed to rankie,
thougli I knew at heart as the letton was ail
tenderiy and lovingly meant. But ailtliatwent
off again ; and the letter, and the note in it, and
the watch, lie together in my chest; and so sure
as I take 'om out and look at tliem, I get in that
dreamy way again ; and at times, in the long
watcbes far away at sea, there's a briglit face
with golden liair floating round it, wliich seems
ta smiie on me, and it's there too in oalm or
storm ; and when I've bung over tlie buiwarks
thiuking, and calling back ail the troubles of
that sad voyage, I've thaught, perliaps, tliat if I
liad been something botter than a common sailor,
wliat I feit miglit have been Love.

And naw you bave it ail down, sir, thougli I
can't tell you what became of my oid ship,
though l e, always thouglit as &ho went ta the
bottom, frain being badiy handiod.

TRIf BUD.

A FIRESIDE STORE.
TOLD BY TUER PORER.

T HE hearthrug ouglit to tell this story,
because she had mucli more to do witb it

tihan I had. But, sproad out there bofore the
lire fromn morning to niglit, she thinks oniy of
making herseif comfortabie, and I daresay con-
siders it a liardship to ie, shaken out of lier
drowsy self-sufficiency even once in the twonty-
four hours. So if the story is neyer toid titi the
hearthrug takes ta story-teliing, nobody, I
fancy, la ever likely to be the botter for istening
to, it. Tlie fonder, I am bound to add, is very
littie more inclined ta exert himseîf unneces-
sarily. As for the tongs and shovei, they are
not quite s0 indolent, and I wish them joy of the
compliment. The liane lias not mueh to be
proud afin l being able to ru faster Îhan the
snaii. I dan't think tao mucli of my own activity
therefore, wben I say, that but for an occasional
waking up on My Part, we shouid fiuirly ho con-
sidered a slow and sloepy lot. What 1 mqan by
ail this is, that it is not ont of conceit of My
own abiiity that I DOW Put niysel.f forward ta
tell this stony. 1 do so simliy becatise I ain
the oniy one of our fireside conipauionship with
energy enougli in his composition ta take so
much trouble for the benefit and warning of
domineerng wives in particuiar, and iu the
interesta of husbands in generài; and I adbere
te My original opinon, that the hecarthrug ouglit
ta bave toid it.

Sliould the observation I arn going ta make at
starting liappen ta be repeated within hoaring of
any individual foliowlng the same calling as
inyseit; hge wiil, I arn sure, understand ln a
moment my feelings when I say that my mis-
tress's face, lu fact lier persan altogether, is sucli
a one as a drawing-room poker reflecta witb
warm and invariable satisfaction. As ta ie

other good qualities, I shall fot express My own
opinion, wliich might be open ta the suspicion
of partiality, but shall report rather that of Mn.
John Thomas the footman lu hiA awn wonds,
uttered one morning wbilo lie was in the act of
pntting coais on the lire, a moment after sho bad
ieft the noom: IlBy George!1 masten's a iucky
man ta have sucli a wifé 1 If I waa sure Amelia
Catharine"l (upper liousomaid, equaliy. good-
looking and weil-eonducted) Ilwould make me
sucli anather, biow me if I wouidn't manry lier
without even asking ta see lier savings'-bank
book !" Mr. John Thomas had lived lu many
ather familles, and was therefore quaiified ta
speak knowingly on such a subjeet. My awn
impression is-, that bis admiration of lis mis-
tress, lu lier capacity of wife of bis master, le
abundantiy justified. 0f Mr. Silvor, my master,
I have oniy ta say that, thougi lie is a member
of the Stock Exchange and any thing but a
saint, lie is centainly flot at ail a bad sort aof
gentleman. Ho uses me a littie roughiy at
times ; but if it were not that ln doing 50 he
makes bis wife start unpleasantly on lier chair,
I shouid not abject ta be sa treated-shauid
rather fike it, in fact. That tbey are a tho-
roughiy happy pair is what any one would soan
discover wbo liad my apportunities for absenv-
ing them togetber,-a privilege I have used
jndiciaualy, and withaut a suspicion of imperti-
nence, I hope I may safeiy say, for very littie
short of ten years : ta be precise, from about the
seventh day after their return from their boney-
moon trip, when my mistress took formaI pos-
session of lier home, and sent my rusty predeces-
son travelling on the way af aid iran.

Premising that from my necombent position
on the fonder I saw and heard everything I arn
about ta relate, this la my story:

Fires liad not yot been begun lu the drawing-
noom, but, from tlie force of habit I suppose,
Mrs. Silven, when there was no company, wvould
ait neading or at work by tlie aide aof the fire-
place whie lier busband went for a ride after
dianer, wbici lie did very often in the summer
twiligbt. One eveniug wbile thus seated atone,
I noticed that she paused reflectively, and pro-
sentiy I boeard ber say:

"iNo, na; 1'il nat remind hlm. To say ta
hlm, ' My love, for the first time lu ton yeara you
have fargotten tbe returu aof aur wedding-day,'
miglit souud like a reproacli. No; nel thon tears
non reproaches belang ta a day from whicb date
ton yeans aof tranquil happineas. I amn sure his
fargetfulness arises from no want of lavé for me.
Active and occupied as ho la, I know how many
othen thinga lie bas ta think aof. If ho kad
remembered-wetI, it would have been very
delightful. However, since lie bas clianced ta
forget, lot me nefleet that bis memony miglit lie
as netentive as tbat of the almanac, and yet ho
might not love me. No ; if I avenge bis farget-
fuinesa, it shall bo lu my owu way-by making
the fireside of wbicb ho la so fond mare than
usually pleasant ta hlm this evening."1

Mns. Silven smiled and resumed ber work,
which that evening was a bandsome smoking-cap
sbe was embroidering fon master ; but I certainly
saw the beginning ai'a tear in anc of lier eyes-
the anc nearest to, me.

"lThe ather day," she continued, meditativcly,
"Lihe was regretting that the old custom ai' lav-
ing bat suppers bad passed away. - I've a good
mmnd ta surprise hlm with one to-niglit i Yes)
I will do it!1 But wbat shahl it bc ?-what la ho
speciaily fond of?"~

I beg bore ta be allowed te say that thangh
I bave nover hadl any other mistress than the
lady whoso beliaviaur I arn naw desenibing, a
poker wbo for ton year8 lia been in the very
beat middle-claas society, and wbo bas assisted
at the reading aloud 6f alI the fashionable novels
and a fbw aof the moat interesting divorce cases,
is ale ta understand the exact difference be-
tween the boit and the worst aof wives.

"lAh! I know whist I will ardent"I cnied my
mistresa, after a long pause; "a lobster rissole,
a roasted chicken, and a lemosi pudding. That
shail lie My grea reveage."

Skie wia just about ta, ring the bell, when the,
dnawing-room door was, guddenly apene<I, and a
lady friend of bers, toa mucli agitated ta stand

on ardinany ceremony, flouuced into the rout,
exclaimiug lu toues which reminded me aof the
grating of a fiie--with which inbanmonious
noise I bail been painfully familiar at an earlien
part of my caneen-far even a paker eau atteat
the tnutli of tbe Frondai provenb, il faut souffrir
pour être beau-

ILMy dean, I knew you were at homo, sa came
up-only for a moment. Dou't distunb yourself.
I've no tim o asit down. I'm boiiing aven with
indignation 11"

"Dean me 1'" replied my mistress.
"Quite as mucli an yaur account as on my

own, my love 1" cried Mns. Toovey, thrawing
benseif an ta the ottoman lu the centre af the
noom, and untying ber bonnet-strings almost
fiercely.

It'Is veny gaod of yau, I'm aune," said my
mistresa.

IlYod may smile, my love, but it's fia smiling
matten fan ail that, I can assure you," cried
Mrs. Toovey.

"Not tragic, I hope V"
"I dan't know that 1t" replied Mrs. Toovey,

wbisking ber shawl ont of tue way, and plung-
ing ber baud inta the pocket of bez dresa. "lDo
you knaw this baud writing V"

Mrs. Taovey held out a letton ta my mistress,
aa if it bad been a cap of poison.

I' ve fia doubt it's my husband's," said my
mistreas, witbout takiug it out of Mra. 'raavey's
baud.

Il Ré'ad it, my dean, read it t" cried that indig-
nant lady.

IlPray, excuse me; 1 see it la addnesaed ta,
M1r. , Toovey," my mistreas said gently.

Il 0,"' cried Mna. Toovey, Il tae my word for
it, yon'l same day repent of indulging ln sucli
5111>' scruples. A huaband and wife are one, and
the wife cannot toa afton or too empbaticatly
remind ber busband af the fact. At least yau'l
not refuse ta liston ta the contents ai' this
atrociaus document VI

I daat thlnk any refusaI woutd bave induced
Mrs. Toove>' ta defer the reading of the letton
for a single maoment. She meadl:

IlMy dean Job, the suppen part>' of to-night,
mannied and single, may cont. an me, even to
the extent ai' au adjanrnment ta Onemorne. I
shait nat say any thing about the affain to, my
wife, wha would b. fancying att sort& ai' dread-
fut consequences inevitable."l

IlThere, my dean!1 wliat do you sa> ta th"a 1"1
demandeod Mna. Toove>', nefoiding the letton with
a spiteful jenkineas ai' action, and putting it back
into ber pocket, as if for funthen use.

I say that Lam mucli obliged ta Mn. Silven
fan the thoughtfnl cane ho bad taken ta keep me
lu ignorance of wbat lie fancied it mighit b. un-
pleasant for me ta kuow."

Mns. Toave>' gave bondi'f 50 sharp a~ twist an
the attoman, that I wonder ah. did- fat bace her
balance and tumble off.

"R eal>', my dean," she cried, ILyan-I must
say-you make tue bload cardle in my veine!1
You appean sa wilfuity liind that, positivel>', if
1 didn't knaw you have been niannied ta the resu
for ton years, I should fane>' theët you wene stil
lu lave with youn hueliaud.."

IlYour imaginationý would nat lead you, in the
least astra>'," answered my mistress, quely
sxailings I daresa>' I ouglit ta lie ver>' iucit
asbamed ta make such a confession. But donu'tý
for a momnst suppose that my lave for ni> bu-
band la of the higli ramautic kind; it never was-
that. Ho did fiat run away with me in a mid-
night storm ai' thunder and lightning,, and marny
me in -apite ai' ail the wonld, -bis- parents anid
mine included.* Time, if it bua madle me ac-
qualnted witb bis faults, bas alsa taught me ta
bear with theus without diogu&4,ilfpatience, on
weariness. Thene la nothiug ta b. aunprised at
lin thre continuance ai' sncb a love a mine-
entinely unnomantic, jog-trat, yoa see. Suc], as
it is, the sont of love I naw foot for ni> husband,.I
hope ta feek for hlma when My> bain is gray', witii-
out biusbing ta confoes it."y

Mr&. Toove>' tied ber liannet-string$ au tigitly
as if lier chun had been a package ai' hardware,
and seo had been cowding it for exportation.

ciMi dear,» sire cried, 1I can hardity trust ni>-
self ta oea> what I thiuk; but this 1 woi sy: if
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any wife ever went the way to spoil lier liusband,
you are going exactly that way now. Patience
witli bis faults, indeed 1 Mr. Toovey, 1 daresay,
would lie deliglited to find me patient with bis-
and heaven knows lie bas enougli ýf tliem! But
that is flot my nature. P*know my duty as a
woman of intellect a ittie lietter tlîan that!
Wliy, my love, I have just corne from having a
scene with bim about this sliocking letter of
your husband's. I made him confess everything :
that after stîpper tbe wliole party are to go to
Creinorne. Are tliey1 c Mr, Toovey,' I said,
&'you dare to go, and l'Il follow you I' What is
the result ? Ar. Toovey lias learîîed tbat wlien
1 say a thing 1 mean it. He lias promised me
lie will not think of going, after my prohibition.
Do, my love, let me give you some advice on tlie
way to maniage your husband."

"iOh, certainly, if it will afford you any satis-
faction to do so," replied my rnistress, with a
good-natured littie latîgli.

IlYou won't laingl, my dear," said Airs.
Toovey, Ilwlien you find out, solfe day, that
another woman lias carried off your lîusband's
affections; and flot onîy lis affections-but bis
fortune-for 'that's what commonly happens
now. However, I see plainly enougli you are
î)repared to despise my advice, and to laugli ai
my solemu warning. So lie it. But, t ake my
word for it, you'Ill ind ton anon wlîat cause yoîî
have for repentance."

I hope not. Ileally, my dear, you- seemi
deterrnined to imagine my Lusband a second
Livelace. You forget tlîat lie la not a young
ian of twenty."

IGood heavens, my dear 1'1 exclairned Mrs.
Toovey; Ilwhat have their ages to do with it ?"

IWell, even if fliat is so," replied my nis-
tress, siniling ; my lîusband is as uxîgallant a
man as yon could nanie."

ITo you, perhaps, my love," answcred the
amiable Toovey, with lier sweetest smile. If it
had been winter, and I had happened to lie red.
liot) I should bave been strongly tempted to
ilîrow myself at the lady's feet, and set fire to
lier at tlîis l)articular moment.

Il To you also, dear;- for, you remember, it is
only a tew days ago you were complaining of
bis 1 shocking want of politencss."'I

91 Vcry likely ; but bis rudeness to me is
easily accounted for. It is because I give you
wliat lie considers iii advice; whicli means tlîat
lie fears to lose tlie power lie now enjoys of
tyrannising over you at lis pleasure."

IlMy dear, have you ever writteu a sensation
novel ?" asked my mistress, witli an arcli smile
playing about tbe corners of lier moutli.

IlWhat do you mean by that ?"
41Yon bave sucli a vivid imagination; the

portrait yon bave drawu of my liusband so
mucli resembles tliat of a rurnance-licro,"
replied my mistress.

ci Pray let us drop the subject,' cricd Mrs.
Toovey. IlPositively your notions are an
outrage to common sense."

I' m sure, my dear, I hope tolie forgiven. You
scecthe scope Of my mmnd 15 80 very prosaic;
youll think so, no doulit, when I tell yon that
at tlie moment you came I was busy planning
a littie unromantie liot sîîpper for my Bine
Bard-especially a lemon-pudding, of which I
know lie is particnlarly fond."

ciYou will find you have bad your labour for
your pains, for lie will certainly not lie at home
to partake of it."

IlMy own impression is tbat lie will,") said my
mistrcss gently. ci Will you and your busband
drop in at ten o'clock ?"'

IlWitli pleasure, my dear; for I am sure you
'will lie alone, and glad of sympathetie com-
pany. Do, my love, allow mne to remonstrate
with your busband, if you don't feel equai to
thc task yourself."e

"lNo, no; pray don't do any thing of the
sort Il' cried My mistress bastily. Il You are
not so wchl aequainted with my liusband as I
arn, and miglit do me more barm than good."

ciJust as you please, my dear,"' said Mrs.
Toovey, 6tarting to bier feet, and puhing ber
sBawl about ber sboulder, with a spasmodic
action of the bands. I"Just as you please, of

cour,se ; thougli I did not think I was quite sudh
a fool as you appear to consider me."

Saying WhWà Mrs. Toovey fiounced ont of tbe
rooru even more iînpctuously fluan she had
flounced into it.

IThe fooish creature !" said my mistress,
after she was gone; il ib is no fauît of hors if
she liasn't made me very uncomfortable - and al
with thi& best intentions. Those best intentions1
What would she flot have said if slîe liad
knoivn that to-day 15 my wedding-day ? But I
amn sure my husband does flot care to go to this
supper-party. lIe has been drawn into it;- nnd
if lie hiau declined to go, mnigfît have been rallied
o11 being under petticnat dominion. I know I
have only f0 say to huîn, '1 wishi you would flot
go ouît to-nig-lît,' but I1 ill nt say if, for fliere
is a tyranny of gentleness as well as of unki,îd-
liess."1

She pausedl for a moment or two; and then,
as if an idea lad corne into lier head, rang the
bell.

IlI should like him to remain at home this
evening," she contintied, Il but if lie does so, it
slîall lie from the prompting of bis owu feelings
alone. John, bring your mas ter's dressi ng-gow n
and cigar-case."1

She said this to Mr. John Thiomas as she
passed out of the drawing-rooîn. Iu the course
of a fexv minutes lier orders liad been obeyed.
Almost imrnediately afterwards my master and
Ždrs. Toovey came into flie rooîn together.

Il 1 cant lelp if, Mr. Silver," she said, "lif
wliat I say isn't pleasant for you to liear. I
repeat that you are setting my liusband a bad
example; and I have told lîim that I will flot
allow blm to have anything to do witli fli
supper-party to-night."

IlVcry wcll, my dear madam 1" cricd my mas-
ter impatiently; Ilif Toovey ikes yon to lead
bim by the nse, thats lis affair; it wouldn't
suit me."

IlPossibly; but you'll allow me to say thiat I
don't believe theres another woman in the
world who would put up with sudl behaviour
as your wife lias borne witlihitherto. Do flot
suppose, hiowever, htsewili ubitto y
tyranny forever. You are greatly mistaken if
you imagine sue will let yon go to this scanda-
bous party to-niglif. Poor tling," she said
aside - I must defend lier in spite of lierseif."l

IlConfound it, Mrs. Toovcy 1' cried my mas-
ter; I wishî youd mind your own business,
and flot drive me into sayiîîg disagreeable
things to you."1

Ilbave only one more remark f0 make, Mr.
Silver," said Mrs. Toovey; Il it 18 to request
that you will ot bold any furtlicr communica-
tion with mn husband; l'Il flot have hlm cor-
rupted by your bad exatuple."

Il Go tf0
I don't think my master named any final des-

tination for Mrs. Toovey, wbo sailed out of the
room with more anger than dignity.

ilHang tlic woman P" exclaimcd my master,
ringing the bell, as if tliat were the order of
excecition; I cant imagine liow Job Toovey
manages to get along with lier. Wliat the
douce does sue want huere ?-filliiîg my wife's
bead with a lot of rubbish, l'Il lbe bound."

Mr. John Thomas came in to answer the bell.
IlSec fIat my evening dress is ail ready,'

said my muaster sliarpiy.
Il Evening dress, ir? mistress told me f0

bring your dressing-gown....
IlWhio is master liere ? Go instantly and do

as I tell you 1" cried my master.
Il Yes, sir,-of course, sir," cried Mr. John

Thornas in a bewildered statc of mind, lu whîidl
condition lie burried from the room.

i sec what lias bappened,"1 sald- my master,
as soon as lie was left alone. "I 'ni to lie put
into leading-strings. Not yct. Laura ouglit by
this time to know that I love ber with ail my
bearf, but tbat 1 arn master of my own actions;
and, cgad, I intcnd to remain so 1"

My mistress came back into fthc room, and
saw at, a glance fliat Mr. Silver had been put ont
of temper by something. But ahe said, as if
quite unconscions of any thing being the mat-
fer :

IlHave you enjoyed your ride, love V"

Il Pretty well," answered my master, drily.
"There is no objection to my going out for an

hiour's ride in the evening, I hope7?"
IObjection ?-expressty ordered by your

doctor, dear."'
Il An intention of mine to go out to supper

this evening appears to be flot equally unobjec-
tionable T'

"My love!
"At any rate, Mrs. Toovey-"
"My dear Edward," said my mistress, inter-

rupting him ; Mrs. To 'ovey is-Mrs. Toovey;
whorn, 1 am sure you will allowy 1 do noti n
way resemble." tinn

" I arn happy to say you don»t," replied my
master; Il but why do you encourage ber
visits ?"

IlIf you rccollect, you yourself particularly
requiested me to cultivate her acquaintance, for
the sakçe of lier liusband-one of your oldest and
most intilnate friends."

Il I beg youir pardon, dear; I ivas wrong,"
-said my master, a littie pettislily. Il The fact
is, the woman's a tittie-tatter, and may be a
mischiief-maker."

"She lias done nothing but good in the pre-
sent instance; since I owe to lier the knowledge
of the pains you liad taken to keep from me a
something- whiclî you thouglit it would be
uincomfortable for mie to learu."

My master ivas cvidcutly embarrassed.
"Then, my darling," lie starnmered, "My

going to this supper does not vex you ?
Ilu one respect, a littie bit; in another flot

at ail."'
Il Miglît I ask you to explain?"l inqnired my

master, relapsing in the smallest degree into bis
recent 11-humnour.

O"cried my mistress, laughingr pleasantjy,
"you don't expect me to declajîn you a speech

like a heroine in a melodrama? By the way,
that reminds me of something I can do. Would
you mind putting on your dressing-gown for a
moment. I want to see how this cap, wbich I
arn erbroidering for you, will go with it."l

IlWould I mmnd?" cried my master, taking off
bis walking-coat and slipping iiito bis dressing-
grown;" wliy it's a positive lileasuire to flnd an
excuse for putting it on. I slîould like neyer
to wear anytbiug else."'

IThat wvill do, 1 think," said my mistress,
after comparing the new cap with the old
dressing-gown. IlYotu may take it off now."'

IlThere's no need for hnrry, my love," replied
my master, throwiug himself comfortably into a
favourite chair; " shallflot start for this pre-
cious supper for anotlîer bour. But you were
saying tliat rny going out vexed you in one way,
thioughi not in tiotlier."

111 meant tlîat I would rather have liad you
at home this evening, because I bad planned a
nice little hot supper for you,-a lobster rissole,
a roasted chicken, and a dainty lernon-pudding"'

"lA lemon-pudding 1" cried my master.
"But now l'Il tell you why 1 do flot mind

your going out to supper: it's because I know
you will get f0 Wifle so good as that in your
owu cellar; no lemon-pudding s0 nice as the
one I've hld made for youi, even if you get any
at al; because you'lli bave to wear what you
cali ' a choker' instead of your dressing-gown,..
have your ears split with noisy conversation,..
be bored to deatlî witb frothy politics,-and
have no opportunity, liowever much you may
wishl'ofr it, for saying to your wife, 'Laura, 1
love yoii better than anything else in the
world.'"I

What my, master did is what I really believe
every man in bis senses would bave doue under
the circurnstances. In other words, lie put bis
arm round bis wife's waist and kissed lier, and
went on kissing ber wbile the dock on tbe
mantelpiece sloelly and distinctly ticked off
thirty seconds.

'"&You see I must go, Laura," bhe said, flot quite
apropos; IIve promised 'em.',

I fancied that I detected just tbe fainteet sbade
of disappointrnent fall upon my mistress's face;
but she said quite cheerfully :

"By ail means, dear; and if you wonld like
to oblige me, there la one particular neck-tie I
sbould like you to wear to-night. IlI fetch it,"l
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She left the roomn, and in a few minutes she
returned with a handsome white neck-tie,
beautifully embroidered at the ends.

Il Why," exclaimed my master,"I this is the one
I wore on my wedding-day ? And you are really
going to let me wear it when you will flot even
be preserit V"

IlI think you'll own it's very magnanirnous
of me," answered my mistress, withi a very
significant twinkle in hier eyes; "1but quite in
accordance with my ordinary heroisrn of dia-
racter ; and, of course, without a thouglit in my
head of having the lernon-pudding ail to niy-
self. But what are you doing? I declare you've
made a perfect rope of it round your neck!"

"lBy Jove! Jvc donc worse-Ive tomn it!ý
cried my master.

"lYou have indeed,"' replicd rny mistress. ciAh,
well, its ten years old."

"4Ten years old ? Good beavens, Laura,-
what's the day of the montli ?" dem1anded my
master; and then, without waiting to be an-
swered, bie threw himself at hier feet, exclaiming:

1Beat me, my darling! I deserve it; thought-
less, ungrateful brute tiat 1 arn! A day that
was the beginning of so mueci happiness entirely
forgotten! Put away tic dear old neck-tie;- I
shall sup with you, love. Let thcrn wait for me
if they like. Haif an hour ago I was an ass,
making mnyseif and you uncomfortable for fear
sorne people I don't care a pin for should think
J preferred your society to thetirs,-ashamed of
my own happiness, in fact. Let tiemn thinik 1
arn governed by my wifé! You do govern me,
Laura; I know it;- and it shahl always be rny
glory to own the influence of your goodness,
kitndness, and gentleness. You are the fountain-
iead of ail my happiness; and if it is ridiculons
for a man to confess that lie loves his wife better
than ahl else in tic world, let me appear thc most
ridictilous of husbands. Lauigi with me, Laura!1
Why, my darling, you are crying!

Sornething at that moment atl'ected my sight;
but I have no doubt that whiat my master said
was literaily true. An instant later, Mr. John
Thomas opened the door to announce the return
of Mrs. Toovey, but the lady berseif entered be-
fore bie had time to pronounce ber naine. She
appeared both surprised and disgusted to see that
pretty littie picture of domestic felicity.

91 What !" she exclairned; are you not
gone V"

No; 1 arn going to sup at homne,' replicd
my master.

IWhen aIl the rcst arc gone ?1 cricd Mrs.
Toovey. Il Ridiculous!1

Il Good heavens !" hie cricd, bursting mbt
laugiter; Il there's no being in agreement with
you, Mrs. Toovey. Haîf an hour ago you
quarrehled with me for proposing to go; now
you quarrel with me for not going."1

14 But your husband, dear?" inquircd my mis-
tress.

Il Gone, my love! Gone, in spite of ahl J
could do or say to prevent him, after flying into
the most dreadfuh. passion, and terrifying me
almost to death. . I can't understand it at ail.
Jt's as if hie had suddenly become quite another
maxi-a lion, my love."

And Mrs. Toovey tireatened bo go instan-
taneously into iysterics, in proof of thc terrible
change that had corne over ber hitherto subuuis.
sive "llord and master."'

It required a great deal of persuasion on the
part of muy mîstress to get lier to give up the
idea of the hysterics iii the first place, and in tic
next, of going to Crernorne to confront bier
peccant husiand, ciin the shockingest hansom
I can find,"' as she said.

As to my master's suggestion, that in dealing
with the wild beasts called husbands, wives
may, in some cases, find coaxing do bebter than
coercion, sic emphatically poob-pooied it, even
after a second help of thc lernon-pudding at
supper-nay, even after more than one glass of
cold punch.

I wilh only say in conclusion, tbat's my story.
If the hearthrug couhd have told il better, why
didn' t she tell it ?

The gretit secrets of navigation are contained
in a amali compass.
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SONG.

A BREEzE met my love by tic way,
And kissed her boautiful eyes;
But before tic close of thc day
Itbad spent its beimgin sigis.

il.

She trode in tic ficlds of May,
On s violet of miomning sweet,
And il breathed ils lifé away,
To lollow lier beautiful fecet.

Ili.

Arn 1 flot fonder than tiey?
And you ask me why I pine.
Would you have me live for a day,
If I may nlot caîl bier mine?

q&.W. B.

A NJGHT ON THE ORTLER SPITZ.

rnHE followingy narrative of a perilous adven-
JLturc on thc Tyrolean mounitains wihl be

î,emused witb interest by our readers.
Having dctermined ho abtempt tic ascent of

tic Ortler Spitz, ive at once made inquiries for
guides, and, after a lengtiencd searcx, we dis-
covered two mcen, Joseph Scijif and Anton
Ortler, witli wviom wc arrangcd to undertake
tic difficuit enterl)rise next day. We spent tic
cvening in making preparations for tic ascent,
layingr in a stock of provisions, testing bic ropes
witi wiici we wcre te be lied together, obtain-
iug veils and spectacles ho preserve our cyce
from tic dazzling glare of thc sun'ls rays on thc
snow, and atheuding bo bic various other liings
whic arc requisite lin an attempt oif tuis kiud.
A consideraihe amount of intcrest was excited
amongst tic visitors at thc hotel, and au Enghish
lady most obligingly offéed bier services to us
as interpreter. Wc werc roused at one o'clock
next morning, baving iad but a brief period for
repose ; and after a iurried breakfast we started
at 2.30. Tic guide, Sciâff preceded us with a
lantemn, bo direct our steps tirougi tic darkness
wiicb prevaihcd at tint hour. Our pati lay at
first tirougi meadows and tien stretcied up
tirougi taîl gloomy pine woods, frcquenlcd by
bears in winter. Siortly after tirce o'clock we
reacicd a srnall ciapel, wicre threc jets of icy
cold wnter pour from tic bosomns of tirce sainte,
sculphurcd in stone. Tic littIe place looked
weird enougi by tic ligit of our lantern, as we
entered il to obtain a draugit oif lic water.
Dayligit appcnrcd siortly after, and about five
o'clock we quittel tic woods and mounted a
long and wearisome sîtipe, covered witi loose
stones, wiici brougit us to tic foot oif thc first
snow siope. Here we iad our crampons fastened
on, and thougi we fonnd them awkward enougi
on thc rocks, bhey werc very useful on ice or
iardcned snow. Wc werc now fairly on tic
snows oif tic Giaut Ortler Spitz, tic higiest
mounitain. in tic Tyrol, wicrc Englisi foot had
neyer trod, and we fcht some little pleasure in
being lhe first from our land to explore tiese
wýild and barely accessible beigits.

We pursued our wvay up tic steep shope,
wiici was s0 soft tiat no step-cubîing was
nccded ho any extent-tie axes being only
occasionally brougit mbt requisition. About
cigit o'clock wc reacicd Bomne rocks command-
ing a grand vicw oif tic suowy valîcys, glaciers,
and icigits around, and ialted for about an
boum, w bile tic guides went forward and eut
steps up tic ascent oif ice whici formed tic up-
per portion, oif tic vast couloir,1 up wiici our
difficuît pati lay. Unfortunately for us, it was
quite dcnudcd oif fresi or soft snow, and we
were obliged to kcep as near as possible te somte
rocks on our rigit, after leaving wiici we bad
ratier a trying time. Tic chif tif ice was
awfully steep, so that it appcarcd nearly per-
pendicuhar, and wienever wc vcntured to take
te tic rocks, enormous masses 'tf tic friable
limestone, oif wiici tic mounitain is composed
came away almost at a tonci, tiundering down
witi fearful velocity. At tue or two places we
wcre obligcd bo swing ourselves round project-
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ng crags of rock, holding on tightly with our
fngers to the narrow ledges which. were, how-
ever, rcally safer than the larger rocks, although
iore difficult to climb on. 0f course we were

aîl well roped together, aad took every step
witb great anxiety, stuce one falge one might
prove so dangerous. The icy couloir formed a
sort of frozen wave at the side, so that what I
may compare 10 a chimney was made bctwecn
it and tie rocks up whici wo had to climb.
Tic stmata being very much curved, at one
point tbere was nothing intervening between
the slippery ice and a tremendous precipice be-
neati but a layer of loose stones about two feet
wide. This appeared to me the worst place I
ever was in yet, as tie moment we set our feet
on the stones they rattled away beneati our
tread-now down the ice cliff on one side of us,
now down the precipice at the other, according
as our feet gave them direction. We iad, as it
were, to screw our nerves in a vice so as to give
way to no weakness or sirinking.

Aftcr two hours of this difficult work we
rcached a little plain, and after clarnbering up
another sbony cliWf we cormcenced tic ascent of
some mighty domes of frozen snow and ice, ap-
parently of endless extent and heigit, split by
occasional crevasses, which we crosscd carefuilly
without muci difficulty. Tic day was extrcmely
bot) and bie labour very great; wc bad been
able to eat or drink very little (feeling for my
own part unable 10 tonch anything), and we
sometimes despaired of aciieving the task we
liad undertaken. Thc guides bad told us that
we siould reaci the summit at midday, but the
great couloir bein(, in suci a bad state tiey
were quite put out in their calculations. At
last, afler two hours and a haif more of great
exertion we stood upon the surnmit of tic Ortler
Spitz at 2.30 P.m., just twelve hours after leav.
iug the inn at Trafoi. We md nowreacied tic
desircd spot, and frorn tic top of this giant of
tic Tyrol, 13,000 feet above the sea level, we
bad a paaoramic view of tic Swiss and Tyrolean
mounitains in ail their glory, wiich transcend-
ed anytbing 1 bad ever before seen. Tic day
was magnificent, and the pcaks and icy vahleys
around glistencd brigit as gems in the bhazing
sunlight.

Tic top of thc Ortler Spitz is a large dome, at
the end of wbicb appears a little projection of
ice which seemed to us higier than the spot
wiere we stood, althougi tic guides said that
tic latter was lie actual summit. This projec.
tion, or tooth of ice, was surrounded by tic
bunge jaws of a yawning ciasm, and from its
crown to its base ran an orverhanging cornice of
ice %wiich must bc traversed if we should attcmpt
it. It appeared sheer madness to venture at
this late bour of tie day upon tic undertaking,
witi tic prospect of a long downward joumney
before us, and we dccidcd not to try il.

We now began to descend, altbough we most
rcluctantly turned onxr eyes from the stupendous
view before us. We passed readily ov er the
crevasses and the dornes until we werc on its
hast slope, wvhen J. slipped and I was draggcd
ahong with iim ; but we wcre soon pulhed back
by tic stout arms of tic guides. The sensation
of shipping in suci a position was horrible,
althougi only for a moment. Tic day now
began to change, a black cloud appeared in tic
north, and tic Swiss mounitains stood out with
a portentous clearness tint warned us tiat a
storm approacicd. We now arrivcd wbere tic
descent of tic fixfst balf of tic great icc-cliff
commenced, and certainly il waa a tcrrifying
place to bc in. I led tic way wiile Scbàff icld
tic rope round my waist, J. followiflg, fastcned
in like maniner to Ortler. At tic brink of the

* precipice two ravens flew 11P from tic glen
bencati, and perchcd on tic rocks close by,
maliciously croaking there, and refusing to be
driven away-by no means raising our spirits
by ticir appearance.

Sunset n'ow drcw near, and tic mounitains
presentcd an astonisiing scene. A huge black
curtain oif cloud appeared to be drawn acrosu
tic upper part of tic icavens, below wbich the
myriad peaks around litcmally ghowed like spires
of lurid flame rising out of a sea of gohd. Tic
scene was awfuh in tic extreme, and peu' or
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pencil couild neyer adequately represent the
strange and exciting spectacle which dispiayed
itself to our gaz@. It seemed to us more like
some weird vision of another worid than anything
we had ever expected tr sec upon this earth of
ours. It wag near 7 P. m. before we had de-
scended the first haif of the couloir, and we drew
breath more freely when we reached the rocks
whieh I mentioned before as having formed a
resting-piace during our ascent. The storm
now slowly but surcly approached, and we hur-
ried on to descend the iower haif of the couloir.
The guides had chosen another way, which was
thie cause of our being piunged into unforeseen
difficulties.

The horrors of the upper passage were rcnewed,
and as the darkness of the coming storm fast
closed upon us, it became very difficuit to plant
our footsteps secureiy. We werc lowercd from
rock to ice, and clambered from ice to rock,
until we thought that the way could flot be
worse; yet stili wc could see no sign of the end,
and it soon became certain that wc must spend
the nightý upon the Ortier Spitz. This was an
appalling prospect, unprepared as we wcre for
such an emergency; and well might the boldest
heart feel a shudder at encountering the terrors
of sncb a night as we now feared muât be before

Ws e had corne to the worst spot in the descent,
where we had to be lowered over a smooth j ut.:
ting piece of rock, with nothing to hold on by,
down to the glsssy couloir, from whence we had
to climb to a littie hollow on the side of the
mountain. I took one look at the guif below
me, and went down, keeping my self-command
with difficlty. It was soon over, howevcr, a.nd
1 crept round to a iedge ovcrhung by rocks.
We were scarccly settled bere, when the thunder
came crashmng around us, and the ramn fell
heavily. Scha.ff pointed, for our comfort, to
another black chasm into which we had to be
lowered, and said he feared there was no chance
of our reaching Trafoi that night, in which we
ail agreed. It would have been certain destruc-
tion to have proceeded at that bour, yet the
horrors of baving to remain on the ledge for
the nigbt, almost overpowered us. This ledge
or rather sioping sheif of loose stoues, was
divided into two little hollows, and was oovered
by the overhanging rock above us, from wbich,
unfortunately, there was a constant dropping of
water, s0 that there was flot a dry spot to be
found. We could not move forward lest we
should faîl over the precipice which Iay beneath;
we could flot sleep, for there was no place to
lie down in; and we dared not sleep leaning
against the rock, as It involved the danger of
tumbling over also. We could not walk back-
wards and forwards, *osas to keep ourseives
warm with exercise, because the shelf we were
on sloped so mucb, and the loose stones under
our feet rolled down the hçight at every step.
We had no food, no drink, no ligbt, and our
clothes 'were saturated with wet by the constant
dropping from the rock over us. We were
altogether in a most unenviable condition.

The stormn now came on lu earnest; the thun-
der rolled like ten thousand pieces of artillery,
and the echoes reverberated through the moun-
tains as if tbey neyer would end. The light-
ning was intense-flashing through the dark
clouds; now in bright, white zigzags, and then
in red streamas of flarne that lit up the peaks and

now-fieids, as though tbey were on ire, while
the great ice-cliff near us glowed as if it had
been transrnuted into one sheet of lava.

The scene was too awfnl for one to be able to
look at with composare, and I strove to keep
my eyes closed, but in vain,-each flash corn-
pelled me to open thern, and gaze on the bril-
liant spectacle around. The àtorm oeased after
two houri? duration, and the moon shone out
peacefuiiy over the mountains, forrning a strik-
ing COntrast to the prcceding scene. We were
now shivering with cold in our wet clothes, but
providentially there was no wind, otherwise I
know not wbat we should have done. Ten
o'clock arrived, and we had been here about
two-and-a-half bours. I eudeavoured te obtain
some eleep leaning onl a stone, while Schaff and
I kept as close as we could together, in order to

get a littie warmth into our frames ; the other
guide had retired into a nook by birnself. Eleven
o'clock, twelve o'clock carne. Oh!1 bow slowly
the weary night wore on!1 Many hours appeared
to pass by, and yet when 1 looked at my watch
by the moonlight, frequently not baîf-an-bour
had really elapsed. We feit, however, wc must
try and win tbrougb, as it would neyer do to
give way to despair.

One o'clock, two o'clock passed , and our
situation was becorning agonizing. My eyes
would not keep open, and yet eacb moment I
was awoke by a frightful forward movernent, as
if I were about to faîl over the cliff. My brief
doze appeared full of dreams, generally pleasant
ones of borne and repose. It was cvidently now
freczing, our tecth cbattered witb the cold, and
we trernbled from head to foot. Not a sound
was to be beard save thc bound of rocks or
stones frorn the couloir, and the occasional rol
of an avalanche. Sornetirnes the stones carne
turnbling over onr heads,' but we were well pro-
tected frorn themn by the overbanging cliff. At
three o'clock the moonlight began to fade away,
and everytbing grew dima. Schaff had gone into
tbe nook with the other guide, and J. and 1
stood together intently wacbing for the first
glirnrer of daybreak over the distant mountain
tops. I scarcely rnovcd rny cyes now fromn the
beights over wbich I knew the dawn would ap-
pear. At four o'clock wc saw the welconie
streakaâ of ligbt, and] at five o'clock 1 roused the
guides, but to our horror one of them told us
that he fcarcd we could not reach Trafoi that
day cither. Hie said be was sick, and ccrtainly
looked worse after the night than any of us.
The rain that bad fallen the evening before bad
been frozcn over the snow of the couloir, and
bad convcrtcd it into one smootb glassy surface,
down every yard of whicb steps would have te'
be cnt. As day advanced, Schiff revived, and
sent Ortler to cut the steps, and at 7.30 we beard
the welcome words, IlNow you go forwards,"y
and we braced up our nerves for the struggle,
glad at any rate to leave the ledge whcre we
bad spent twelve such weary bours.

We had first te walk across the liue of stcps
cut in the ice, until we reacbed the centre of the
couloir, when we began to descend. We soon
got to the end of these steps, and as fresh ones
bad te be cut as we descended our progress was
slow, and the labour entailed on the leading
guide very heavy. The rocks and stoues carne
bounding dowu aIl this tire,-tbe large ones
with loud crashes, and the smaller ones with a
sound like the wbizz of a rifle bullet. Our
guides werc evidently afraid of them, and we
hurried on as well as we could, but there was a
certain sort of exciternent, as they whiried past,
probably like that felt by soldiers inaction wbcn
the bullets are bcard flying past theni. Schâtf
got a severe blow in tbe lcg fromn a stone, and 1
was struck by a sraall one in the back. Ortler
being exbausted at step-cutting, we tried to
walk on the couloir witbout steps, but we bad
uo sooner atternpted it than J. (wbo bad lost
one of bis crampons) slipped on tbe ice and was
siiding away ; but bappily I had rny alpenstock
well lu at the tine, and was euabled to hold
hlm up.

After three hours' bard work we reached sorne
rocks, where we rested, and then we got quickly
down the soft snow of the lower siope, at the
foot of wbicb we bade adieu to the regions of
ice and snow, Our way lying now through a
steep stony descent, where we met a man who
bad been despatched by our kind bostess with
refreshrnents for us. The beat was very great
by this tirne, %and 1 could nottake eitber meat or
wine; my rnoutb and throat were iiterally dry
as if they bad been made of parchment, in con-
sequence of the lonig abstinence.

About noon we reachied the woods, wbere
unfortanateîy no water was to be had, and my
sufferings from thirst were go great that I could
s carcely drag myseif along. At two o'clock we
reacbc< the little chapel where the three foun-
tains are, and I rusbed into it and dre.nk
coPiously of the delicious water-the flrst
tblng that I bad tasted witb the leait beuefit for
the lust thirty-six hours. 1 was at once restored ;
the sense of fatigue vanished, and we walked on

rapidly to Trafoi, wbich we reached after an
absence of tbirty--six-hours ; twelve ôccupied in
the ascent, five in descending to our night's rest-
ing-place, twelve on that awfnl ledge, and seven
in the final descent: The inhabitants had nearly
ail given up for lost, and the report of it was
brought away by sorne travellers leaving the
place. Mr. IL, one of the Alpine Club, Who
was staying at our.hotel, feit confident, however,
that we were safe. Hie and bis wife had been
watcbing us during the morning making our
way on the couloir, like flics crawling down a
wall, and on our arrivai he came forward to
greet us most cordially. After a ligbt repast,
we parted with our guides, having *flrst proved
our sense of their courage and careful attention
by a suitable recognition of their services, and
then retired to. the rest we had su hardly earned.
Next morning we awoke thoroughly refresbed,
and found ourselves in no way the worse for al
the bardships we bad endured.

The spot that we spent the night on was
about 11,000 feet above the level of the sea,'as well as we could calculate. We could scarcely
have lived through the nigbt if there had been
any wind, unprovided as we were witb enitable
covering of any kind. We feit truly thankful
to Providence for our escape from such imminent
peril, and resoved neyer to risk our lives in a
sirnilar undertaking. Next morning we bid
farewcll to quiet littie Trafoi, and walkéd down
the valley to Prad, finding ourselves the objecte
of some cnriosity to the inhabitants, who called
us Ilthe Ortler Herren," the news of the ascent
having quickly been circulated tbrough the
neighbourhood. On our arrivai at Prad, the
curate and sieveral of the townsfolk called to
congratulate us on*our escape, and wc had to
subrnit to a friendly catechizing on various
pointe of interest connected with the ascent.
They told us that telescopes* had been bronght
to bear on us wbile we were on the mouintain,'from varions places in the surrounding district,
as far as Heiden in the upper vallcy of the Adige.
Wc couid not help being irnpressed by the simple
kindly manners of the people lu this portion of
the Tyrol, unspoiled as they are by that great
influx of tourists, which in other parts of the
Continent bas exercised such a prejudicial cffcct
upon the character of the inhabitants.

"ALL RIGHT AT LAST."

M Y dear," said Captain Smith, of H.M. reve-
nue cutter Dauntless, to bis wife, looking

up tiom the damp sheet of* the Times,> that lay
on the breakfast table beside bis well-fihled plate,
"bere it is again."
Pretty, daintly-attired Mrs. Smnith, for she was

still a comely woman, though ber bair was thickly
strcaked with grey, rose from bher seat behind
the massive urn at the opposite end of the table,
and leaned over ber busband's broad shoulder'
ber cycs following bis inger, as be pointed tu'
the few words s0 strangely interesting to them
both.

IlGod grant that it may be successful this
tirne," she murmured, and then bier tears feil fast,
for the mcmory of a day gone by was heavy
upon ber, and ber tbougbts had travelled back
to a darkcned roorn, where a young mother bad
pressed ber firstborn -to ber heart. Ah I the
changes since.

ICorne, corne, Rosa," said the captain, c you
will make yourself hi. A terrible trial it bas
been for us, but I almost tbougbt we bad learned
to say, 9'Thy wilI, not ours, be done.' Darling,
it is beti is best. Dry your tears, and let
our trust be in Hirm wbo is not only a Gvd at
hand, but a God afar off.", Then he kissed ber
very tenderly, for the shadow of the sad past
was on birn also.

Wben this pettcd son was about fourteen years
of age, he ran away from borne and went to sea,
and the distressed parents had heard no tidings
of birn for years. Tbey thougbt the pictures of
sea-flghts banging in their library, and paintings
of grand tempests on the old oSc, had first
given their cbild a iking for the sa. This bad
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been tlie great sorrow of tlieir life, but they
neyer spoke of it to one anotlier, unless it was
called forth by some little circumstance, sucli as
that which liad occurued this morning.

Since the captain liad belonged to the reve-
nue service, bis home had been at differeut sea-
coast villages, and now lie was in the neigli-
bourhood of Estleigh, a narrow line of town
running along tlie shore, and about thirty miles
from Burton Cray, wbere their son was born.

Poor Mrs. Smith! this allusion to bier long-
los t chuld quite upset lier, aud burying lier face

a on lier liusband's breast, she clioked back lier
sobs, for she knew it distressed lii to see lier
weep. Then, seekiug to draw lier from lier sor-
row, lie strove to interest lier by an account of
the smuggling that, in spite of bis watclifuluess,
was cauried ou at the very spot wheue lie was
now statioued. He told lier of the flerce en-
counters wliich sometimes took place between
the revenue men and these tawtess beinga.
II There is a smail vessel," lie said, "lexpected
to-night, fromn France. Tliey will try to run
lier into Gavie's Creek with the tide. The niglit
is moonless, and they think Old Starry, the
coast-guard, will soon be overpoweued ; but 1
fancy we shahl teacli them another story. Some
of the villains will find themaselves elsewliere
than driuking over their ili-gotten gains to-
niglit; but we shah liave a tussle for it. Well,
1 inust be off; and-see if 1 can get more informa-
tion as to their wliereabouts. Good-bye, Rosa,
keep up a good lieart ;" and witli another kis
lie left lier.. And ail thi-ougli that day Mus.
Smitli sat witli tlie book open on lier knee, fear-
ing and praying for the rougli old captain, and
letting lier thouglits dwelt on tliat past that
seemed more than ever puesent witli lier.

I.
Very inviting looked the snug room of Dennis

Smitli's tiny cottage; a briglit tire crackled lu
the old-fashioued grate, and quivered &long tlie
fluor, and flickered on the ceiliug, wrappiug lu
gold the pots of evergreens in the small window,
and causing the brass birdcage, wliose tenant
was chirping to the blaze, to glew and aparkte
ahl over. Nor wss this ail. That bounding
flame was flasbing ou the glass doors of Jessie's
cupboard, till the old china stored there spaukled
and looked young again. It rested lovingly for
a moment on Jessie's browu.golden liair; it lit
up tlie broad, suuburnt brow of Dennis, as lie
lay back in the great wooden easy chair, in
which nestled the soft cushion8 she liad made
for lier busband.

Dennis sat looking ut the wife of six montbs
wvith that gloomy, trouhled expression of face
which liad lately made lier se unliappy. In
vain she cliatted nicely of the little nothings
whicli bad made up lier day: liow the black
lien was sitting on lier eggs at last; liow busy
she bad been lu putting their little liouse to
riglits; wliat a famous stew she liad prepared
for bis supper, aud liow Neiglibour Jenkins liad
admired the liandsome shawl lie liad given lier,
saying it was red lace, and rnarvellously good.
At this last P'eCe of information kis brow
elouded more deepty, and lie said, snappisbly,
"9Just like ail vou womien. Wliat business hl
you gossiping with the prying old thiug ? and
what does she know about laceI If it is real,
the man must bave soid it ini a mistake"» and
then Dennis looked more gloemy aàd sulky than
ever.

Jessie said notliing, for she saw lie was out of
temper; she prepared thie supper, and lie came
sullenly to the table, and sat thore leauing bis
liandsome liead on lis baud, and looking
strangely different from tlie briglit Dennii lie
sometimes was. Ail Jessie's briglitness was
gone too, sud the cliokiug sensation in lier
throat prevented lier from eating. "lDennis
'was 8o queer sometimes."1

Wlien the semhlance of a meal was concluded,
and Jessie began to Put away the supper-things,
Deunis rose, aud said, "lWliere's My comforter,
Jess? Ilm going out.,,

IBut, Deunis,"1 she cried, putting aside the
window-curtains, "lit begins to snew, don't go
ont to-nigbt."l

I'Ive business te do," lie answered; Iland

when aý fellow's got anything on hand, hie çan't
sit staring at the fire. 1 shall be back in an
liour or two; don't wait up for me;" and, with-
out another word, lie was gone.

And Jessie stood at the door shivering and
watching him across the lonely common, whicli
lay between the cottage and the town. Then
she came in and cried very bitterly, as she won-
dered what had corne over Dennis, and why lie
was 80 much away at nigbt now, and she kneit
in the ltght of that quivering fire, and prayed
God to shield him from harm, and Iead him in
the right way; and the dancing flame briglit-
ened over lier like a glory, and she rose from
bier knees calmer and stronger. Jessie had
been pionsly brouglit up, and now the sound of
the leaping blaze seemed to formn itself into
words, and say; "lBe strong, and of good cour-
age; tear not, for 1 am with thee Il'

A corner of the black lace sbawl, lianging
from the drawer, attracted hieu attention, and as
she went to lay it smoothly, she could flot resist
looking over the pretty things Dennis liad given
hier lately, "lbut which lie djd not like lier often
to wear," lie said. As soon as she liad duly
admired and replaced ail lier trensures, she
seated lieuseif in the great chair lier liusband
had vacated, and soon was sleeping the sweet
sleep of a child.

She slept calmly and soundly. On througli
tlie night the village dlock ran out the liours
unheeded, as she lay wrapped in lier soft and
giri-like slumber; and when she awoke, the
cold, duil December morning was seven liours
old.

Jessie started to lier feet; sometliing was
wrong. Ah, yes! she remembered now. Den-
nis, ber beloved, had not returned. Then came
the sickening chili, the sinking of hieart that
one feels on waking to sorrowful life again. In
a littie while tlie cold, grey liglit began to
shadow forth the objects in tlie room. The flue
had long since gone out, the ground was cover-
ed with snow, and a fog hung in the air. "
must flnd liim,' alie said to lierseif. I wilI g
and ask mother wbat to do ;" but lier tlioughta
were confused, and she could flot forai any de-
terminate purpose. She bastily wrapped around
bier a thick shawvl, and, lucking the street-door
behiud hieu, set forth to cross the common. Very
dreary it looked-snow everywliere, and the
town shut out by the fog. What wonder tliat
Jessie lost ber way? She grew sadly frightened,
and then she paused, and liearing voices, en-
deavoured to make lier way towartts tliem. Shie
soon found bem-elf at the extreme edge of tlie
common, the rushing, foaming sea was beneath
lier, and looking down tlie steep cliff she dimly
discerned men tighiting. Poor Jessie 1 lier lieart
stood stili witli fear; she seemed riveted to- the
spot.

At lengtli tlie strife ceased, and the moraing
sunsliine breaking through the fog, Jessie could
see the town and the wrong direction she had
taken. As slie turned to leave the spot, a groan
fel upon bier ear; once and again she beard it,
and looking intently down tlie cliff she esPied a
human figure, almost concealed by tlie bushes
that cove.red tlie steep, lying about lialfway
down tlie declivity. One instant Jessie paused
to take counsel witli lierseif, and prayed for
belp; then she bravely started for the town to
try and get some one to assist lier. To some
sailors loitering about, and to some workmen
going forth to their daily toit, she told lier tale,
and descending the cliff witli mucli difficulty,
tliey brouglit up the man, wbo was bleediug ce-
piously from tlie side. It was ber husbandl lier
owa dear Dennis!1

Now the secret of those dark looks flasbed on
Jessie. Her liusband bad been one in tlie strife
between the men of the Dauniless and the smug-
glers. Now she knew liow it was she bad those
sparkling broocbes and glossy siiks. Very bit-
terly liad she arrived at the knowledge of the
truth: but she kept lier discovery to lierself,
and the men theuglit lie bad fallen from. the
cliff.

one of tbem teok off bis. great coat, and made
of it a sort of liaimock, in which tliey placed
the wounded man, and s0 tliey went on; Ibis
wife kept close te bis side-at least, as near as

alie could, just outaide the man wlio was carry-
ing the liammock, and in this way they pro-
ceeded to thie cottage. No fi-e was spsrkling
there now; but, duli and cold as iL was, Jessie
was glad to lay him on bis owu lied, and tobhear
him breathe a deep sigli.

IHe lives! lie lives 1" slie exclaimed. "l Oh,
my liusband 1" The doctor told lier she muat
keep very calm, for that lier liusbaud was dan-
gerously wounded. A severe illuess came on,during which patient Jessie was bis only nurse.

But revenue officers are not easily satisfied ;
they are impracticable sort ef people, and ne
sooner did Captain Smith, of the Dauntesa, hear
that a sailor was ill at tlie lower end of the
town, than lie thougltit I would be ne hurm te
try and get a sight of him. Lt waa just possible
it was some fellow wlio liad been wounded in
the fray by Gavie's Creek. These old captains
are sbrewd and sharp, and the instinct was net
wrong which led hlm to Jessie's door. The
pour thing was frighteusd te deatli at the ides
of the captain of the revenue cutter, Dauntle88,
being within ber doors, but she could net lielp
bei-self. She totd me afterwards she was as if
struck senseless, and she let bim walk up-stairs
into her husband's cliamber, witbout one word
of remonstrance or prohibition. The captain's
manner was se quiet, and bis voice sol gentte,that lie did not wake the sick man, Who ws
sleeping.
.Wbat was it that brought that look into the

old man's eyes, and made bis lips quiver, as lie
watched tlie sleeper ? There was the short upper
hip, sud the well-formed Roman nose, meat sin-
gularly ressembling the wayward boy lie had
lost so long *ago; and witli that sleep sul tran-
quit, the innocent expression et beyhood liad
corne back on Dennis's face.

As Captain Smith watched hlm gently breath-
ing, lie altegether forget the purpose for which
lie came; but when the sick man moved, and
turned, sud woke, the likeness seemed to melt
away, sud lie remembered the object ot bis visit.

I arn net going te commit myself, captain."'
Dennis said, somewbat arclily, and there was
that iu bis voice whicli sent the bluod rushing
te the old man's heart.

Nowp indeed, lie made inquiries, witheut
any purpose of discoveriug the young man's
share in tbe fray. Wlio was lie ? How long
was it since lie liaj loft home ? A liundred per-
sous miglit be called Smithi, but wliat waa bis
Oliristiau name ? "lDennis!Il tben there was ne
longer a doult-the lest eue was feund, aud
father sud sou were soon clasped lu each other's
ai-ms.

Jessie had been standing at the dolor ail this
time, aud wlien Captain Smitli said, Il This my
son was dead, sud is ative again; was test, and
lu found," she thouglit lie had lost bis senges, sud
felu te aobbing sud cryiug front sheer terrer.

The meeting between the mother sud that
long-lest child is tee sacred for mauy wouds.
It was s jey which feund its sweetest expressien
lu tears.

Denuis wss veîry repentant. lis father geL
hlm au sppointmeut lu the Oustoms, sud ho
prespered more by bis industry aud patient
work than lie had ever doue by bis sin.

As for Jessie, slie grew, thi-ougli this re-unien,
better sud liappier than, ever, sud wiser, tee.
She couid neyer lie persusded te wear any of
lier flue things again; sud wbeu she was iu s
handsome lieuse with gilded lampsand flaring
gas, she retsiued bier modest simplicity et char-
acter, sud loved ber liusbaud net eue whit
better than when hie sat lu the old woeden chair,
wliose cushions she had wrougbt for liim in the
littte room, liglited by the quivering fisme that
sparkled on lier gold-brown bai-.

A SOLDÎUR'S Oe.-The late fleld-Marshal
Lord Combormere, knewn lu the Peniasutar
War as Sir Stapytton Cotton, was lu command
et the troops employed lu the reductien of
Bliurtpore lu 1826. A general efficer put the
fottowiug rlddte te bis brother officers at mess
the niglit before tbat famous fortresa wua atorm-
ed .- is Wby le, the Oommander..in..Chief certain
te cArry Bburtpore ?-1ecause Cotimn can neyer.
lie worsted.Y
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